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ADJUSTMENTS ASKED IN
SALES AND STAMP TAXESThos. Berry Foully Murdered

In His Home At Guinea
Verdict of Coroner's Jury—Robbery Suggested Motive- 

Investigation By Attorney General's Department

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF WED. 
DING OF MR. AND MRS. 

PHILIP 1NGL1S
LAWRENCETOWN 

NOTES AND NEWS M. BOAL.:.“TRftDESecretary W. H. Maxwell, of the 
Bridgetown Board of Trade, is in re
ceipt of letters from the Montreal 
Chamber of Commerce', enclosing re
solutions passed as follows:

Whereas, the Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers pay a tax of 21-4% on 
all sales made to the Retail trade.

A very happy event took place at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Philip 
Inglis, Tupperville, Monday evening, 
the 16th October. A large party of 
near relatives from Annapolis, Gran
ville Ferry, Bridgetown and thl 
neighborhood, gathered to shew their 
affection and to rejoice with the aged 
couple ha the celebration of the tlf-

Provincial BoanfcdJJiWbAflli C*0ptv 
erate hààihè^Msm1^' 

BeiuemPtitijcj
items Of General literest—A Few 

Things People Wonld Like 
To Kbjw

Wbeseaa in case of failure in the 
retail trade, the manufacturers and 
wholesalers can collect only a small
pan of the price of the goods «old 

figure in the village. He was a ®a* Mor4
of nearly 75 years ot ag«, and was 
reputed to have had moncfy'Shout him 
—hut some three y ers ago his house

A moyeaenedn tscaewedobbi Mimi Vf. 
and s.treagthtiMdhtbW UteblfttidljteliT** 
time Boards i 
ment of: a pi „ 
wtil give hiS'.sii<UMi$i «(Il Inf «h» hihffa 
les» interestsjéfi

The campaign for the blind, being
conducted under the supervision of j tient1, wedding anniversary. The word 
Hit Women's Institute, is in full «wing{‘aged* is not the correct word to use 

The young ladles of the town ' fer happy couple, for they did act 
uia making a complete canvass etj appear much past .their prime *• they 
tbe eutire town and outskirts, and, Tery happily received the congratula- 
n doped that the fund Will be su«-Lions 8f their friends. The relatives 
ci tly targe as to well Justify the ! took a concrete form for the expres

sion of their affection and presented 
gifts.

Mr. Thos. Berry was a fanRBardead—-and worse than that, It looks 
as it he lad been killed. Mr. Edward 
Berry then went up end they saw 
signs of a serious struggle. Mr. Thos. 
Berry had his skull crushed In on 
both sides and bleed was spattered 
about. An axe with blood stains Was 
found. Appearances suggested that 
■he had been called to the door by a 
knock and when he opened it, was 
struck by some blunt Instrument. He 
fought his opponent or opponents un
til overcome, where Ihe lay beside the 
stove. This was discovered on Sun-

(Clementsport)

The whole community wan shocked 
on Sunday morning, October 22wd, 
when it became known that Mr. Thos. 
Berry, of Guinea, had been foully 
murdered in his home, 
batchelor and lived alone tor a num
ber of years, in a small house on a 
Mil opposite to his brother, Fdw«rd 
Berry, and only a few hundred yards 
away. On Thursday night, October 
19th, a light was seen In his house— 
but Mr. E. Berry did not notice on 
Friday night if one was there or not. 
On Saturday no signs of life appeared, 
neither he nor his oxen were visible.

auw. Whereas in such cases the manu
facturers asm wholesalers have paid 
the tax on the total amount of said 
tales.

The Iniative Commette» has the 
honor to recommend to tihe Council 
of la Chambre de Commerce to re
spectfully ask the Minister of Fin
ance of Canada to amend the law so 
that the manufacturers and whole
salers be allowed to submit to the

Th* tecereEthipHpf'itMbffslUdïil—'» 
gre embodiedcfaithUheeeebeUdÉep^wi
ed at the 
Trade in
with further-.rfoMBswupup.
W. H. MaxwellQlfrfog iMWtetnmPTw» • 
of Trade, is in .neeeqptvUfoRdttfe: trenw- 
J. E. Masters;suMiMeBoboiPnPsidBààr of " 
the Maritime-BdbodrWforriMBfluprgtuB’:.

was broken inte and some money 
stolen and after that he put it In the 
bank—whether robbery was the mo
tive or not, one cannot tell, btft all 
the money found was a five cent piece, 
and as he usually had some money on 
his person, it would seem what he 
had the murderer took. His bank 
book was found. On Monday morning 
October 23rd early, the Attorney Gen
eral’s representatives were on the 
spot, in fact Sheriff Edwards was 
there among -the first on Sunday, and 
Detective Kennedy told your corres
pondent that it was a more brutal 
murder than the Perry case, but that 

Wm. Robertson, Mel. Purdy, H. Vroom, every step vould be taken to bring 
Fred Morse', Fred Jones, while Dr. the murderer to justice.
Campbell and .McLean, of Bear River, Mr. Thos. Berry leaves three 1-ro

man was sick and it he was to lot were called in to make the post thers and three sisters. The brothers
Music was furnished by some of the her know so that she conlti come to mortem examination. This latter took are: Messrs. Ed. Berry and George

after which abundance of re- bis assistance. Mr. Guy went up. ' Place somewhere about noon and the Berry, of Guinea, and John Berry, of
TV- beau -a; per held in the Baptist t're9hments that cheered alone, went looked in the bedroom window, saw jury re-assembled at 8.30 and after, Bear R'ver. elements

good success as-viewed the n)U,,i5-tea coffee, sandwiches, nothing, and then in the kitchen win- consideration ot the evidence, return-, Wilson and Miss Sophie of Clemer^s-
the observers standpoint.’There ‘ “̂o the most delicious varieties, dow, where he saw the body of Mr, ed a verdict of "That Thomas Berry port, an‘Mrs. HenryWrtghJ,of Bear

In"’." L evening an original Berry, lying on its face. He beckoned came to his death by some blunt in-j River. They are all heartbroken at
! poem 0{ congratulations was read to to Mrs. Berry, who asked if he was strumen-t in the hands ot a person or the terrible tragedy, end the whole

Uty of food and very efficient ser- | h;ipl>y c0uPle by Miss Mae Inglis. ill—and Mr. Guy answered “no. he is persons unknown". | commun.tyside is in gloom. ^

-te, everybody present had full rea- The groom made a witty reply that 
r/ to be satisfied, and look forward shoVTed his natural force unabated.

; the next one a-ready.
Mrs. J. E. Shaffner, accompanied by 

Master John, Misses Ethel and Jean 
a ad Miss Boderham. motored to Wolf- 
,4 lie on Thursday last, where they 
visited Ernest^ who is attending 
Acadia. Mr. Stevenson, local garage

He was a
reputation that the town now hag as 
Ut-ing charitable, and giving freely 
i -r all good causes, and most assured
ly ro cause cowkl be more worthy 
: ban the raising of funds to sustain 
md continue the most excellent work 

I»- the Provincial Blind School

The pastor, the Rev . John H. Fred- 
stone, wish an appropriate speech, 
made the presentations on behalf of 
,the assembled friends. First a ban
quet of lovely flowers for the bnde 
emblematic of ,the fragrance of the 
fifty happy years, then a silver sugar 
and cream set, and a handsome box 
of chocolates, both these for the happy 
couple. For the particular remem- 

engine for

don Government a quarterly statement of ^ that the local r-BdhodrdoiteiâniBetir-cwv 
the amounts lost through failure's and operate with ththeni 
-that the Government be authorized to 
remit the sales tax on said am aunts.

Bridgetown Board of Trade is incit
ed in the letter to Mr. Maxwell to 
look into these matters and make 
similar recommendations to the Min
ister of Finance of Canada.

The same is also asked for in con
nection with stamp tax on unaccept
ed bills of exchange.

Whereas according to the Act 12—Ï3 
Scoy V chap. 47 a stamp must be af
fixed to a bill of exchange when it is 
delivered to a bank for acceptance.

Whereas on an unaccepted Bill of 
Exchange is valueless.

Whereas* when a Bill of Exchange

v Halifax. day. October 22nd, at 10 a.m., report
ed to the Coroner, Dr. Braine, of An
napolis Royal, who came right out 
and empanelled the following j’try— 

I,is Messrs. Capt. John M. Berry, Harry

it
We haven't heard of many of the 

lv 1 huntsmen bagging a moose as 
although at the same time we 

f various outsiders who have

The resolutietnoipapaede&taiSt&iJo&dm 
is as follows: ■

As he had been seriously troubled
Resolved tliab.v.thèhéntoraiiig;.com

mittee be appointe*.--6o -pwawfei*pop thfe 
Governments of afNcNiavaScBtixja New: ■« 
Brunswick and PrlhcncEiUrtatfelrfekunl, 
and ask them .~respepti*»t)eIytotan3fce 
such con t ribitfcidûens i n in coo0**ctta*,-v

with some stomach complaint, 
brother and his wife thought that he Low, Wallace Berry, Forbes Tapper,

Taylor Ray, Oscar Ring, R W Caffery,
successful in poling one over.

.-•.her or not it is that we hadn’t t!le generation of clouds of forgetful- 
-n hearing much of late. ther«£ter-1 ness—a mefschaun pipe.

stir

brance of the groom—an
might be ill. Mr. Leander Guy of 
Guinea, was passing on Sunday nam
ing at 10 o'clock and Mrs. Berry ask
ed him to run up and see if the old

After the
taii.iv has been no particuk 
, ound the town. Partridge£&| 

getting it in the neck cflp 
and deer also have been 

e of our" <v rtsmen. •-?.?

friends extended; presentation the 
greetings—as on the first weddinggrever, 

todays 
fed by

with the local Bc9-cdgdssasi«C*nsnre 
the establishment-^LMind)rialvuuace of 
an-official to bee[>pO]BOtefte-ôObth».- Ex
ecutive for theV adadnesaeeititetfoit >thy 
business intere$Eetaofofththebld|Btime' --. 
Provinces and luftiitheirereÉeéée-ttiat

Cat .5

day.>

his assistance, 
looked in the bedroom window, saw

guests. The' sisters: Mrs. Chas.went i
vestry was a 
from
•vas h great

inner man and what with the

a per capita a s sese$ani/t nlbf ett 
Boards be made: feafoe «uetùei 
to defray the expenenseafatiaÉi , _
such an office - BveveraMjadabeflFêvrtnerr

abundance of food for ct
is returned unaccepted and when an
other means of settlement is arrived 
at, the tax is paid twice or more on amounts securedisInfnwBhtfiR-rBrôcial w 
the same transaction. The Committee Governments, 
recommend that the law be amended 
so that the stamp be affixed to a Bill

nmt
sr TOURING MAPS S 

ARE NEEDED
BRICKTONSOCIAL SERVICE 

BOARD FORMED
I The whole evening was a most ea 

and evidently much ap- This matter ofc* «-epsamfBfibaSee- 
rchary has beeneuuaMdAillsBpalllnt at at 
•previous meethtgagsorofthCteMMHIrrin 
Boards and. thA5Efffc«ai*v*aR«v»ebo-g: 
instructed do i seoarardhClbw' xbRhXnx»-' 
and place hlm dn L«h»8e*bM,Ttebfili»M 
of ftonclng t
was to apply to!*het<kdwe«*Éetiot- 

Nova Seotia forc$3Wbeeptjb- 
wick $3006. leastotigtiiltewewÉU^Si. 
$2500 -to $3000 iito tbet*aisdéeft-<fn»«.3ï. P 
!.. and the -ranrraroB-fftodxdwfoffiteB- - 
in the Maj-lumegBrfiTtertneee.Tiœberare • 
fifty Boards of TrTfi»<iigi.frti»hlfAillttTrw.;- 
Provinces and a oapegetoitaaf dBIBCfleF 
member per year ishahixt'l-* rprtd«c$2 'r 
500. With this -doôeadhehtPriHtiMit: . 
states that there•'amrerptQtt.gogdoas-. i 
surances that theh avaranwtpsgopfevn-1- 
nients would do,chehelpap6xts0au***»b=y.

Mrs. R. D. Stevenson has return
ed home from a visit in Truro, Anti- 
ganish and other places.

Mrs. J. W. Haynes ot t&e N. S. 
Sanatorium staff, KefitVille, spent the 
week-end with bis sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Bezanson.

joyable one 
predated by Mr. and Mrs. Iuglis. of Exchange by the drawer upon ac

ceptance.

Accurate hforaatiea Abeut Oar 
Mail Highways Urged to Stimu

late Tourist Travel

laitiai Steps Takes Foiiewiig Visit 
Aud Address of Rev. H. R. 

Great, Prev. Sec.

DEEP BROOK
proprietor, drove the party.

H F. Sanford, proprietor of The 
is making various alterations in 

tiie establishment, which, when com
pleted, will considerably change the 
>ppearanee of the interior, making it 
uibre commodious.

Mr. Roy Bent, former Lawrenoeto-wn 
V-y. who is now wireless officer on

- G.P.R. steamship service between 
Y j -mouth aril Boston, is a visitor at 
„ is home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Elias RamCy has recently pur- 
Mr. Alex. Hennesey, of The Dorcas Society held their an

nual meeting at the home Ol Mrs, L, 
R. Sherman on Wednesday, Octooer 
18th. The President conducted the 
meeting. Interesting reports were 
given by tlhe Secretary and Treasurer. 
Collectors were appointed to selidt 
for the School for the Blind in Hali
fax. The following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. L. E. Sherman ; 
Vice-President, Mrs. J. F. McClell
and; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. S. A. 
Spurr; Secretary, Miss E. A. McClell
and; Treasurer, Mrs. Howard Adams.

Rev. I. D. Lyttle, of ClemOntsport, 
received an unanimous call ‘to

chased from 
Brooklyn, Hants Co., the famous old 
trotter, Crown J„ sired by J Bird. 

This horse has a mark of 2.151-4

Mrs. G. R. Haynes retunwti home 
as the 15th mat., from a two weeks' 
stay in Witincd. where she was nurs
ing.

Gem.

The State of Maine Publicity Bur
eau Is suggesting co-Operation be
tween tlhe towns of the' Maritime 
Provinces with a view to publishing 
a good touring map of New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. This has been 
first referred to Woodstock. N. B„ 
Board of Trade and they are Very 

much in favor ot the idea and it has

A well attended Mass meeting was 
and previous to becoming the property held on Sunday night in Gordon-Pro
of Mr. Hennessey was owned and rac- J v;dence united Church and the gather- 

Breton tracks by I. N.
enthusiastic

Mr. W. H. Bezanson has returned 
home from Kingston.

Mr. Charles Taylor Jr., has return
ed home from the West.

Mrs. Harry Solsman spent a few 
days in Middleton recently, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Woodbury.

The snow storm on the 20th warned 
us of the approach of Winter.

ing was addressed by Rev. H. R. Grant 
D.D., General Secretary of the Social 
Service Council of Nova Scotia. In

ed on Cape
Allen, of Glace Bay, an 
horseman and patron

and during the past two or 
frequently contested in

of the racing

the course of his address he covered 
the' general scope of work which 
the Sociql Service Council and its 
members are endeavoring to carry 
out. Speaking first on the church and 
religious conditions he' stated that in 
his trips through the Province he had 
lourid that men were more serious to
day and more receptive and willing 
than ever to discuss the principles of A number of full bloom apple blos- 
the Christian retigion. The object of soms were brought to The MONITOR 
the Social Service movement was to office last week. More remarkab e 
make Nova Scotia a better country , than these, however, was a npe straw-

- — ‘

ssr-s « -—
and encourage Institutions for their 

to improve slum conditions

game.
three years 
vast fields of horses.W W. Bent.

The flat over the grocery store oc- 
« pied by V. F. A. Patterson which 

lately been vacated by C. V. Whit- 
is now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

• ;aor. and family, pf Bricktot^.
Miss Marion Troop,

s been suggested that a map might be 
published giving the main tourist 
routes through the Maritime Prov
inces with sufficient information re

believes that when the 
in the river his purchase 

to some of the 
There are rumors al-

Mr. Ramey
ed.ice forms

will show the way RIPE STRAWBERRY PICKED AT 
VICTORIA BEACH

- - |bas
garding roads, hotels, etc., such a become pastor of this circuit. He be- 
priuted matter being enclosed in a gan bis work here October 1st. We 

The , folder might then be bave been listening to sfcmO splendid

HYXMmiHALlocal horses, 
readv of a matched race between 
Crown J. and Mr. Charles PeWitt's 

horse. Confection.

of the Law-
sAaiNsmmHoerecs

The wedding ÇixXbotüÿtecacoHi'Sdaes- 
day, October 18QS£!gtatothbolHHner-Cie <• 
bride's father, MàtiHJHR. RSa»tt*t:eo<,v 
his only daugbt«^9|iaes6iG«»p4p tM&:. 
Anthony Purvis * yf oWSKtadaor 

The ceremonyn/W5ieM>ep6rfm«de4sr’; 
Rev. C. W. RoWoMpa#.lâhêherpeseM»" • 
of immediate frihililBdaTiRntetefflJ>4«&af 
the eontracring Bairitotiesyh«&w»*r«n>- r 
attended. The: brMéd«v«*ârétewÉei»4i 
brown satin withtâtalabo tonababeh Ati_: 
the eonclusion tofofth«hece 
dainty luncheon; arMjMMPVI 
happy éouple left>56 noth tit exprpesr.foi* • 

trip to St. Jobnb^niadrtoneltni 
reside in WindsdtsoryQltiierehehgrgei»;.'.
cofiducts a restaoxanSJit.THBhereddiag- • 
gifts received wereretpepppelBtlBtand: x 
tasteful.

folder.
printed with appropriate matter for 
the Individual town subscribing f >r it 
and distribution would be arranged

• sreetowu teaching staff, w-as a pass- 
the "Owl" Friday night en Wtith- the hearty eo-opera-sliort rime ago, sold 

LV to Mr. E. B.
sermons.
tien ot Baptist people in this com
munity we are sure much good may

eager on
route to her home at Granville terry, 
where she spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMahon, 
Montreal, are spending a short vaca
tion at the home of Mrs. McMahon's 
mother, Mrs. Laura West.

C. V. Whitman, who nns charge of 
Chipman Crrner and

Mr. Ramey, a 
his mare, George 
Tracey.

From
through the various publicity bureaus.

Secretary Maxwell, of the Bridge
town Board of Trade, (has received a 
letter from Sec. G. FUUter, of Wood- 
stock, together with copy of letter 
front the State ot Maine Publicity 
Bureau giving details of interest It 
is suggested that the local Board take 
up and discuss the matter.

The letter from the State of Maine 
Publicity Bureau states that so far 
this season 1735 cars passed into New 
Brunswick via Calais and this could 

| easily be made Into 17,000.
I eau has been fearfully handicapped by 
not being able to get any map of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia to direct

be done this year.
The W.M.A, Society held thçir 

regular monthly meeting in October 
12th with their newly elected Presi
dent, Mrs. Marguerite Page. There 

large attendance and a very

all indications there will be 
ithe river when i

something doing on
Is strong enough for the rac-the ice 

era.
care,
which exist in some parts of the Prov-Elsie Black, of Barrington, 

recent guest ot Mr. aud Mrs.
tm- work at 
Church Street, spent the week-end 
with his wife and family at their

was a
interesting programme given.

The Plus Nlitra Girls are going to 
give an entertainment in Baptist Hall. 
A very interesting program is being 
arranged. Look for date next week.

Miss 
was a 
O. O. Thlee.

ince.
Dr. Grant, in continuing, gave sta

tistics to show the decrease in num
ber of prisoners in jails in Halifax 
since prohibition came into force.

He spoke of the need of prison 
farms «'here prisoners could be kept 

This was for

home on Bridge Street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ritchie motor- 

»d to Annapolis on Sunday, returning
ue (he same evening.

r.;«.
e4n*4jl«?.iaccompanying Winter eveningsness

could be changed to pleasurable pas- She Studied 
Advertising

atimes?
Whether hens have gone on strike 

or farmers are hoarding hen fruit?
lavished in abuad- better than idleness tor prisoners. The

WELL ENTERTAINED,
THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO 

KNOW
The Bur- BUT PRICE TOOUHIGHprofitably .-employed.

Why money is -
a nee on main roads while hack roads Council proposed at next session or 
and those on the Mountains are in the House of Assembly to ask for 
such deplorable condition vyit,h, per- ' amendments to the • Temperance Act 
haps, a meagre two"or' three hundred' to remedy abuses in the giving pf 
dollars apportioned for their upkeep. ( prescriptions and certificates for li- 
while a va St’ number of thousands at quor. Legislation providing that the

Board of Vendors Commissioners in 
| Halifax refuse to fill order* which 

Board of would appear to be -excessive or un- 
The appointment of a

Why tire drivers on SOMF. of the 
employed in hauling gravel for

She wanted to enter a 
profession that was pro
fitable as well as pleasant. 
Advertising attracted her. 
How to acquire a knowl
edge of it was the problem.

The N. S. Technical Col
lege Correspondence 
Course in Advertising 
solved it.

In her spare time, in 
her own home, she rapidlj 
mastered the Course and 
quickly secured a good 
position in the field of ad
vertising.

Do you want to equip 
yourself for a good ca
reer? Write for booklet 
on any of the 50 Courses 
issued by the N. S. Techni
cal College. Price? Less 
than cost: $3 to $20 in
cluding alj necessary text
books.

A gentleman named Spurr residing 
in the neighborhood of Round • Hill 
made an unlucky visit on Wednesday

—ms
is road between town end Middleton 

general rule, not in any 
side of the road

tourists. As a rule in a new country 
the tourists like to have • the route 
mapped out for them and it is thought 
if some agency, individual, municipal 
or provincial a good map could be 
gotten out along the following route 
there would be no limit to the travel 
that could be obtained ‘we in Maine 
iiavfe found the tourist business among 

The route should

The many fritindatief oMiMraL.L D 
evening at the home of one Mersman, Brooks> 0, HampS-toonwnti ibebpleased, 
a colored man living on the -Inglewood 

The visitor was apparently

V, as a
urry to- get to one 

1.1 . thers pass, if they move at all?
huge cave-in on the main 

ad in front of H. F. Sanford’s store 
filled in until jiis-t very re-

to learn that sheets jmafciigcgxeellent 
progress toward - heaètiitAftdfcean.ioper- - 
ation at River Brik*oHdcfptlpûtaBcfeton.

Road.
received with considerable hospitality, 
but believes that his entertainers 
stretched the principles of socialism 
a little too far. for when he awoke, 
“the morning after the night before", 
he found his watch, chain, spectacles

-Vli> a
the same time are apportioned on 
main thoroughfares?

as rot Why our Lawrencetown 
Trade have not been given the protnin- \ reasonable.

and notoriety that they so rich- number of sufficient inspectors 
ly deserve? ,to ensure satisfactory over sight
' Why some of our townspeople seek j and enforcement of law through 

and do it; while others out the Province.
At the close of -the address It wat 

decided -to proceed with the orguniza- 
could not be made tion of a local Social Service Council

executive from the various

iy?
some of our fellow press report-

the other side of the ocean euce 
in cabling

chief assets.our
be' all on one map from St. Stephen 
down to 9t. Andrews, St. John across 
to Digby, a side trip from Digby to 
Yarmouth and from Digby up thru 
the Valley through Wolfville, Grand 
Pre country to Halifax—Halifax to 
Truro and from there by Parrsboro 
to Amherst and so on —through quite 
sn amount of detail which ,s omitted

on
re.and money all had flown.

After a lucid interval returned he 
meditated upon Ihe situation- and 
sought a -ponace'a for his trouble from 
Chief of Police Boyd A. Bishop, who 
accompanied him to the house on 
the Inglewood Road, where every
thing was recovered but the money. 
There is promised a further sequel 
to the matter.

■ not a bit premature 
■i -rts about

, - husband buying baby clothes?
Why the both approaches to the 

hill as going up hill have not 
Attention during the Sum-

the Princess Mary and
to preserve 
pleasure in destroying and revel in Aerated: d
it?r. -vr Watetethihalakas 

just conssneto tea a| 
boil hahatedOttoMnl 
of its -.4 'ag**r»Uhffti1 ’ 
a-nd ■$ te4neerfaof*er< 
makes* a a maser « 
stlmnUrfiSng, _ • 1 
snappy; g ratfek

Why this town
attractive tor residents and as en- . _ ,

ticlng for industries as many of the churches. Boys and Girls Work 
.. K _ . tnwn<» Boards. Women’s Institute and the ».

will continue in other same sized tow n». r
Christmas, and Why more people do not visit the CA

i «... —
industries iQtoth.^“ew “^ytbe Once well and favorably For Baptist Church, F. H. Beattie,

meut is going to hold «^and b 5^ lawrencetown Literary Club. Two Provisional officers were tp-
. reality here La lAwrenoetown kn imtereaünt and pointed: President Dr. M. B. Ann-

rang; -- r^rr » jrzrz
by «h* teag awwtiW W tfcd e**' * *» *** ^

h-id some
«ter ? I'erhaps they don’t require it? 
Ask your neighbor.

withas !
I

tf -the evaporator
in -this issue.

It states that next year the roads 
along this route will be in very good 
condition and the' amount Of tourists 
taking it would be limited only by the 
energy and push which might be put 
into advertising, 
the eentests at fee tetter.

a Utile pecadStr that te a 
letter covering ee large an tOtotimry 
Qlet there it ae mention mate et the 
Sbutb Bbbre ed Nm Saatte or «be

-.(-eration till after appointments
* > -I-

hae »! 
Oat. .

seenie attractiocB of the Brae Dor
Lakes, the! Margaree or Mira River 
and ether points in Cepe Breton as

-ue:

lafrgqgMft This naamarteee well 6s the BMtern «ouetiea, ed the
pemUtenlh #f Nteti SCetia seaeoalTy.

it le perhaps acaycedy tee-It
c*to saepolfft-
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All of

G.
RALPH

&

Dr
A reliai

ness anil al

in Genel 

Sold 01

TH
PHONE It'

TOVKINCJFORD 
i. o. 1). Ford, Onta 
Sales Tax Extra.

Highest
Z()V c

_ Hie
operate, 
obtained 

reduces ;

Y

buy a f

L,. B.

«Old 1
TEA h
genera1

Sot
hidMlm

A fresh shipment 
also a full line of Hern 
goods will cost a

hare forgot

My Mackinaw Uoi

Beginninir Wedm 
nesdaj afternoons.

littl

after you

w
DEALER IN K

-3

WFDNESPAY. OCT- ?StK_J2S
the wnaarT.V MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN L. K. WADE

PROFESSIONAL CAROS |TWO

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
OF NOVA SCOTIA

JUST
RECEIVED

Provincial Laud Surrey w, 

GRANVILLE CENTRE, X. s<ÿhidioc)Star OWEN * OWEN

and Solicitors

ROYAL, N. S.

. at Middleton—open
BraeTery Wednesday from 2 45 p m 

S"7 p m. and every Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Hr
Barristers

ANNAPOLIS7
!

BELIE A & MacXlEçj 
Chartered Accountants

Audits, Investigâtions. System. 
Municipal and Corporation 

Income Tax Returns,

ST. JOHN, AMHERST, UONCTm 
MONTREAL * W

4 For Hoir.e AnJ Connir/’-Scope 
of Institute Worl.—It s Nation

wide Usefulness

kJ i

i
Ivory Brushes, Combs, and 

Mirrors, etc.
Page & Shaw’s Lollipops 

and other confectionery.

k
Audlun .

I
Beal Estate.I Money to Loan onof the Women s Institute j 

1 5 -For Home and Country,” but this - 
that their work >:ops ;

the National i

The m tto«1 42-13!A large assortment ot new 
I dainty toilet preparations also I j 
I Djetkiss Perfume, Talc, and I , 

( Face Powder. II ;

-,**► u8. MILLER 

and Solicitor.

does not mean>nVv 0.: t the Provincial or at

ÿ>-i
Dr. SANA REIDBarrister WABi,

L.D.8, B.F.P.S. (61*igtw)

DENTAL SntGEON.
____ . . «

Special alterSqe gives to the r*. 
SMOt of ehlldvee aeti Pyorrhea,

OFFICE HOURS:—10 
p.m. Evenings by appointent

Address: Primrose Block, GranvilleB

BRIDGETOWN; N. S.

Telephone No. 107.

border.
The home takes first place, ar.d 

truism to say

V
Mary Garden and Lilosde 

der, etc.

ghalner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 16.

Meal Estate BecurMes

rightly so, for it is a 
iat "the heme is the foundation of 

Every phrase of home
effort is

;he State."
: akin g is studied and an 
ade to uplift and improve

Y j* home con-
Money to teensanitation, home 

cloth-
Nutrkion,itions:

nursing and the study of proper 
;ng all receive attention.

The community, tco, feels the ln- 
The school is a

Sanitary 1 
the j

VS#?*X HERMANN C. MOBSK 
BJL, LX.B.

a

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Pho.B.

Vt* $£*2^ StBrm

■

stitute influence, 
special object of intc.e -■ ■SMrU„ S.Ur.mi.

Barrister.
Money to loan on

Real Es tote.
conditions in the community, 
beautifying of the community, p. .' i- j 
ing playgrounds for children ant. 1 

girls, community balls, 
and ente.tain-

UNA E. CASEK65
agentolder boys and 1 N BRIDGETOWN. N. »•

Royal Bank Building.
li/#' ' community singing Stenographer and Typistof the sick, the poor 

sidewalks.meats, the care 
and the needy, building

•zz Office in

Spices Residence, Granville St East, 

BRIDGETOWN, X S.
cemeteries ai d man)in ring 1 r the

kind - cd
K. C.tha Institute ! JOHN IRVINE,■et: villes m 

j a live force in the o:i.n unit).
community the influence 
through the country and 

The Institutes are 
cem'ort ot those *Vo 

hospitals and the county 
Home, in Halt-

1

check will pay real 
smoke satisfaction 
to any man/ That^s a - 
promise "Çood as Çold ! 
Judge by its quality- 
not its price/

floAÛDÿ'Ji/KicœCeL-erf

when you a-sMrs. Customer, 
for a
sure you are
ity in full weight packages?

in several qualities 
packers do not use the

>' Hours: 19—12 a.m. and 2—<p.a 
Mondays to Fridays.

package of Spice are yon >otary PubUc, etc.
buying the best qual- Barrister, Solicitor, Nom J

Piggotfs Bldg. Queen Street 

Connection.

J* r I From the 
j radiates out 
! he Province, 

working ior the 
are In the

! homes. The Infarts 
I -ax. ha, rather a special place Is th 

hearts of the Institute members a no , 
the garments, the barre.s , 

and vegetables, jars of jam ; 
which are sent n-. m 
this institution. An ! 

in the Issti-.c-e

X
Z

1A Y Lessons given In Shorthand.
Office inI 46-131Spice comes 

and some 
best.

X^% Telephonex

ANNIE CHUTELIVINGSTONE 
Barrister A SoUcltor.

W. A.will find Spice 
W. H.

At my store you 
packed only by Messrs. 
SchwarU & Sons, Halifax, who 
absolutely guarantee their Spice 
to be of one quality only the 
best, and it is also packed in full

MILLINER!

Dealer le Ladles’ Farnlshltp

many are
of ay pies 

ml i her gifts
CROWE BUILDING.

ROYALANNAPOLISr| tthe Institutes to 
interest is also taken

blind and the orders which are 
help the blind who" 

help themselves.
of the In-

BRIDGETOWN, N. 3.on appointment.weight packages. Mr. Livingstone, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown.

for the
tor brooms 
le irning to

lot of satisfactionsen ' There is a 
in knowing you are getting gen- , 

in both quality and 
will get both

APPLE1 TREES
¥ ¥ ¥

are
B. SIMSDr. C.During the war, most 

stitut.es turned their attention to tne 
most pressing need of the hv.ur. are 

Red Cross work cone 
tale of

nine value 
quantity and you 
when you

Medicine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing ■ Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member

Medical Association.

Veterinary,buy your Spices from SPECIAL INTRODUCTION WHl 

Two new varieties of proves wertteCIGAR the record of
during those dark days, is a 
faithful service unselfishly renders.

but the cruel after- 
passed and the In- 

forgetful of the fact 
hand in the

Without the i 666 per 1U0.wadbH. H.r
Ahtmimno 1

SCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar to Is
Intosh but less subject 
Very profitable.

DELICIOUS.—“The greatest mow 
maker of the Century.”

Good stocks of Duchess ami Stti 
tnd small quantities of other staate 
varieties still available at $65 per 1Ü 

These are No. 1 Ontario grown 1rs 
I especially selected. 25'a deposit * 

bank references required.

The 'war is over 
math has not yet

BELLE ISLE, N. 8.

of Nova Scotia Veterinarystitutes are not 
»i t thev may also have a 
healing ef wounds left by the war I 
■Colic ting for starving chimren m
Europe.” ' Clothing -seK V> i A„ perEons having legal demands
\- *uca contribution a^.inS1lteh ot^the® ritx^of Astern in

itevimy mc£ Memorial »« fa ’

many other such items appear m me m.^the are requested to

Institute reports. render the same, duly attested.^within

— - BBEzsEEB^
service readered by many are require

m
NOTICE

r PARADISE, a\T. S. 
Phone night and day 23—21

WOKUS WF BABTCS X TABLETS W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embaliner

week at home. While home ene 
sister, Lavernia, visited their 

Caleb Sarty, at Parker’s

ing a 
and her

PHINNET’S COVE

foggy morning, early in the ® ’ ‘ Xo medicine
n a. a splendid three-maste ■ hag been improved by praise from thankful mothers as do versary of the
& booner, the Minas King, from Parr,- , repalr8 and two good Baby’s Own Tablets. Once a mother ice was a
l„ro. ran ashore a few rods West of .some extent £ ^ „eing doDe has used them for her little ones she ! of the branches.
Mr. Watson Bent's. She was heavily coat, of P- ’ manner bv Mr. will use nothing else. The Tablets The Institutes
3oaded with plaster-rock. As the tide ln a very 8a ‘bf Hampton. During are a mild hut thorough laxative. They then (or country, and 
ebbed her hull settled to the rise and Arnold -M1‘)ur-' MHburv was regulate the bowels and stomach; welcome any avenue of true -ervice granted bv Court of
«Z1 of the ledges on which she was his stay among, . • where (,]ive ou- constipation and indiges- , here in the whole wide world^ Adn - for Annapolis County,

feared that she entertained m several ^ # relieve colds and simple levers; j jjrg H g Cunni„sham, Publicity ®ec* j^pva gc()tia> the 6th day of September,

But all pos- his gen a - u>tfc health£ui sleep and make retary.
*ihle repairs were made during the very welt ,. few teething easy. Concerning them Mrs.
day and with the return of the tide Mr. Watson Bent is spending i!eBleu. MaddSngton Falls. Que..
in the evening she floated, to the joy days with Mr. Arthur esner a writes:__  “I am well satisfied with
®T the crowd who spent the evening isle. Mrs. Arthur Ge*“*r’«“^Watson ' Baby-s Own Tablets and will always

what the issue ed by two friends, visited . uge them for my little ones.” The
A cheerful bonfire was Bent on the 8th. Tablets are sold by medicine dealers

or by mall at 25 cents a
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock

¥ it ¥
LaorderSstywUl 'reedvf promp^'r.tten- CANADIAN NTRSERT COMPLY 

tion. Heapse sent to all parts of 
the county. Office and show-rtoms **« 
in two-storey building in rear of __ 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone 
76-4. ■■

On a

Moncton, X B.ment to
HARRY RUGGLLS,

of Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., X. S..
Administrator.

work first for home,

6,a

F. S. ANDERSONand it waslying,
would not float again.

Dr.
A. D„ 1922.

Dated, Bridgetown. Annapolis Co., 
11th day of September, 19—

24-6 mos.

Bulbs vDental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen SL.

thisPangs Of Neuralgia
£MACHINE SHOP■the" beach to see 

would be.
■lighted and about thirty-five old and

This Palniul Trouble is Due to 

Poverty of the Blood

i
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 6.Bent accompanied his
young remained until the schooner sister Helen on her return to the 
*ct safely away about nine o'clock. I u. s. A., and spent a few week* wto

and friend, there, returning

Our first shipment of Ball! 
has arrived.

Hyacinths. Daffodils. I ulips, etc.

box fromMr. Donald
Saw Mill Machinery, New 

and Second Hand-in Slock
The Ur. 
ville. Ont. of the most pain- 

affiicts humanity, 
usually seated in the

" J. H. HICKS * SONSNeuralgia is one
A me sale was held at Mr. Vernon relatives 

-Batte on the 10th for the benefit of home the 7th.
Mhe church. In spite of bad weather,
a good number of our people gather- items 0f interest please hand the 
ctl r*d spent a pleasant evening and t0 us or send them by the school chil- 
tmjoyed some good pies and cakes dren, and we will try to write ottener.

Bent, of Beaconsfield, 
of Lower

ul maladies that 
The trouble Is 
face or head, following the course o. 
some nerve, but it attacks other parts 
of the body as well. It is character
ized by acute pains, sometimes steady 
at others spasmodic and darting. But 
whatever course it takes the pa.n i- 

unbearable.

Bulbs planted now wil 
weeks of brig!"A few

give several 
bloom early in the Spring.

HON. E. H. ARMSTRONG
RETURNS HOME Undertaking.Re-stecling Cylinder Saws and 

Ham nerin^ Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

Will our neighbors who have news
same

We do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sent to any part of the 
county.

Telephone 46.

Potted Bulbs for the house af- 
deitl of pkaf ure.Winnipeg.—Hen. E. H. Armstrong.

Public. Works and Corn- 
Mines tor Nova Scotia,

ford a great
Minister of H. B. HICKS, Mgr. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.
It is pro-hot tea and cocoa.

vpo$/.T to continue these pie sales an<1 Mr Everett Tarbox 
jr.emthly, holding them on the f riday Qranville, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
evening, on or next preceding the Edmund Bent recently.

The next will thus come

Mr. Al,non mlssioner of 
accompanied by Mrs. Armstrong, re- 

via Minneapolis

vl/vkE. L. BALCOM
almostto Halifax

of the Prairie Provinces, 
Columbia. While in the 

visited numer-

agonizing and 
Medical authorities agree 
eia is due to poverty of the b.ood

are actually being 
further agreed that if

E. C. SHANDNova Scotiaturned 
after a tour

, , , . Miss Della Sartÿ and brother, from and Br,tigh
-on November 3rd, and will probably Granti]le Kerry, spent the 7th and Wegt Mr ArmPtr0ng 

_be he’d at Mrs Frank Chute's. W e gth wUh Mr and Mrs. Edmund Bent. | ^ Mic buildings in all the Prov^ 
■win l>e pleased to have our friends ( afid Mrg Frank chute visited inces and looked into the mining in
born Hampton, Young’s Cove and else- ■ Bradford Poole at St. I dugt in Alberta and British Colum-
^ere. join us on these occastons. on the 15th. 1

Onr ladies can make good pies.

Paradise,that neural- G. E. BANKS
dull rrvvon.

Windsor. N. S.that the nerves
starved. It is , . .
the blood is purified and enriched the 
trouble will disappear. It is tor this 
reason that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have been so successful 1n treating 

ehrich the blood

.APPLE BARRELS Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

ALPHIE” CHUTEBRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

bia. Order early and d^oid risk in 
PI an

ti
MissMr. Etoer Chute and friend,

West Paradise, visited
October. Standard size, 
ed beads. Prtoe right. Terms 
Nov. 1st. Discount tor ceA

Ttr. Howard Kathrens, of U. S. A., 
wi«dt»d his brother, Benjamin, 
rieter. Mrs. Smith,' recently, not hav
ing lie en here for about forty yehrs.

Miss Ohn Banks returned to Mrs. »■ 
K b Chute's, Bridgetown, after speml-

Theyneuralgia, 
which feeds the starved, aching nerv
es and thusbring relief to the sufferer, 
whose general health ie also improv
ed. Proof of the value of these pills 

this kind la given by Mrs.

8T. UROIX COVEand Gillie, from
friends here on the 15*b.

I Mrs. Winnlfred Young is spending 
few days with her brother, Mr. 

Harley Farnswortfr.
| Mrs. Frank Chute has returned 

four weeks' stay with Mrs.

Blvar Nevs Ses* 

BUILDING HOVER A
LESTER R- FAIR*Mr. H»rtlv W. Brintoo, Paradise, 

the geek-end, at the home of
Order by letter.

spent 
his

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chute. Phinney 
Cove, were recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Poole.

L. A. WHITMAN,

ALBANY. N. 8.
Arellteel

Buildings et all classa* ralsti 
moved with FamlUa*

Vessels Betoed and mov«L

Phene 6—1.In cases of „ .
M Brown, R. R. No. l, Warsaw, Ont., 
who says: "I have taken Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills and can recommend them 

best medicine I know of 
Two years ago I had 

trouble in the neck

sadAYLESFORD. N. S.from a 
Beeler at Paradise.

BOSS A. BISHOPMaster Harvey Poole presented tht 
writer with a ripe raspberry picked 
October 9th.

PILESGOOD PAY as being the 
for neuralgia, 
an attack of this 
and shoulder. The repeated attacks 
of the pain were of such frightful in
tensity that my life was almost un
bearable. I consulted two doctors and 

their medicine, but without re- 
Dr. Williams' Pink

Boilers and Engines P”1®* g, 
8tearners, alio taken ont Stw-

Practial BuHdlK
tn the Lower Provinces.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
The salary which Sir Henry Thorn

ton is to receive as President of the 
Canadian National Railways is $50,-

' 000 a year, 
will seem high,'but, when the magni- 

of the task is considered, and 
first executive can

wr RITE and find out what the 
W MICMAC REMEDY Is. what D 
has done far others and what wt 
guarantee It to do for you.

The onlyWatch, Dlock and Jewelery Repairer
m11-3, B**rQueen Street, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Look for the Mark! Phone residence 
Nova Scotia.

To the average man, this

took
lief. I had taken 
Pills years ago, when they helped mt 
wonderfully, and I decided to try then: 
again. Before I had taken more that 
a half dozen boxes the pain had dis
appeared, and I have since enjoyed 
the best of health, thanks to Dr. Wil

liams’ Pink Pills.”
You can get these pills through any 

medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
six boxes tor $2.50, from

tude THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY 
Bor 30 (V) Yarmouth. N. 8.

The Norwegian Tuber- 
Mark” of quality and 

goodness that is on every 
bottle of

V ulcanizfoftthe good that a 
accomplish is realized, it is not un
duly high, 
late deficits of 50 millions a year into 
surpluses, or even into an even break, 

will, be a small price

---------- *>
rMMMisn«m 

we mv Hieiesv.

jh
WALTER TOSHman

<0-621If Sir Henry can trans-
Cablnet Maker and Upholsterer, 

Painter and Paper Hanging 
Carpenter Work and General Repairs.Scott’s Emulsion

assures you health-building, 
vitamine-bearing cod-liver 

oil in its purest form, 
pleasant to take, 
readily assimilated 
and transformed 
into strength.

_ The “Fisherman
! Mark ” should he. on every 

o'!.'3 of or -'von you buy.
h Scott. K: Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

REST AWHILE TEA BOOM
—AT—

9
Auto Tires and,Tub**$50,000 a year 

to pay tor the service.—(Ottawa Jour

nal.)

t
• ewvs • CENTRBLE1A Work shop, GraaiHle FerryatKS nte^

First Class Woik Guarsobtain a hot cup el. mm • SIMMS* • «C1SMI where yen can 
tea, coffee or cocoa on short noace
Ueo Confectionery, Soft Drinks, T* 

hacco. Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. 
and Groceries.

HATH WORK DONE
spura box, or 

The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockZ&sZs'&i&'rr' Hereafter all Birth, Marriage 
and Death Notices wHl be 
charged at the rate of fifty 
rents an insertion. This is keep
ing with the practice followed 
throughout Canada hv all lead- 

d. i|j a,id weekly isw.s-

A. T.Combings or cut hair made inn 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
nteed. Mail orders promptly attenC 

”d to.

round muville, Ont.
H ü Tel 40-23Unequalled For

EÜM7MI&US
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Charlton an’
b- . T -".ri

V DANIELSMRSLI i were r=-V . Cl|l,.Q MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F D. No. 1

Iw*:< Hillard’. Lin'mcii. ■ •L-Oinard’s Liniment For U olds, Etc.papers, 22-181 ents.
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A Reputation

SüLüDA
Crime In Canada

Fcr the Year Ending Sept. 3Cth, 1921“Old friends are bestM—RED ROSE
TELA has a multitude of them—often three 
generations in one family. ilKof drugs.

Offenses against the ’law regarding; 
the keeping, and patroniztof^ of houses 

total 4438, or 47 per 100,-

(Dr. J. G. Shearer.)

always ofStatistics of crime are 
widespread public interest. They are 
of special interest at the present time 

of their bearing

of ill fame 
000 which shows a decrease from the 
vear 1911 with a rate of 108 per 100.?

high figures in tlVs

1
!

in Canada by reason
on the question of the effects of pro- 000 whe:i very

and of Gove;'. ment sale of. grr/V[, ,vera reached.
■M

^Denc^*/,Q"  ̂VJhlbition
liquor. Extremists on both sides are 

what suits them, and
One gratifying fact of the returns- 

decrease of 1.6% in. the volume.: , is a
A representative. of Gffèmler& under sixteen years of 

which suggests that the allega- 
“wave of juvenile delln-

liable to quote1
reject the others.
of “Social Welfare" has had access to j age 
the statistical abstract now on file at 
the Judicial Br: nch of the Bureau of 

The full Blue Book will:

! tibm ot a; 
quency’’ has been exaggerated:.

further report toW.e may have a 
make when the full returns are: ne-| 
ceived aLd studied.

Statistics, 
not be off the press for some ime. 

Canada's returns for 1921 show an 
in both indictable and’ non- 

There is an in- ASPIRINii

RED ROSE COFFEE is tdreays pack'd 
fresh in doubly staled

increase
clementsvaleindictable offenses, 

crease of 953 or 5.2% itr. indictable
offenses over 1920. In non-indic.table We ar0 glad to see 
offenses the increase is 13,439 or Tp^per home again after spending 
9.3%. The increase is- due to: com- tea months with her daughter;, 9R»> 

laws, créât- W£Mer potter, at Truro, N. S.
It- is- well tilece- Mr and Mrs. Stuard Pottaje and.

daughter, Gertrude, spent Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs.

cans
14 Mrs. Maggie

UNLESS you see the nanse “Bayer” on. tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at allsidera.ble measure to newHYMENEAL

ing new offenses.
look at the figures in moreA very pretty wedding took place fore to 

at eleven o’clock on Tuesday morning detail. .
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. The whole group, of indictable ®t- 
McKim. 47 Spring Street when their tenses against the person,, i.e. seri- 
youngest daughter. Katherine, became ous crimes such «murder 
ithe bride of Mr. George Frederick slaughter, rape, assault,, bigamy, P 
Palfrey, formerly of Lawrencetowu, curing for immoral

of Carney’s Point. N. J. show a decided decrease til «ecu**»**.
increase iff convictions was 

healthy condition. Of

New Goods for 
Fall and Winter ||

with her parents,
Jr hua Simpson at Victory..

Court, Clements; No 15,
m
A20000 held a pie sale Tuesday vening, 

B. Dllcto» Hull forOctober 17th at 
the benefit of the Order..My new Fall and Winter 

goods are coming In and 1 am 
prepared to At you “nt for 
the cold weather that Is com-

L. Wam-boldt spent 
Mrs. Edan Freeman at

Miss Dorothy 
Sunday with 
Power Lott.

Mr. DeWeight Hilbley and Mrs. S 
Min»v Hersey, of East Waldeck, spent | 

3br. ami Mrs, Albert

N. S„ but now
bridal couple entered the parlor though rc 

to the strains of Lohengrin’s wedding also secured,-a-
march, played by Miss Rachel McKim. certain crimes in thm who! g P. 
stster of the bride and took their charges for non-support of family 
paces under an arch of maple leaves show a decrease- ^ with
and asparagus tern. The double ring while murder. rap* “J“ ’ “^ Wamboldt.

I ceremony was performed by Rev. Wlm. particularly mure band- The ladies of Clémentsvale spent
Brown after which a dainty luncheon considerable also thl att^noon, October 13th. at the
was served. The happy couple left Ury, to ! ^^me of Mr and Mrs. Sleeves,
on the Ocenn- Limited for their future shew^a doubl is due in con- j Mr. and Mrs. George Cress spent

to the extensive1 the evening. Tuesday the 10th, with 
! Mr. tc-i Mr*. Ernest Lowe.
! Mr. Frank Darg-le cut ‘his finger on 

work in O. H. Ford s mill

The

Ing.
I

I have In stock several lin
es of Underwent, Including 
Penman’s, Turnbull’s Stan
field’s, Eureka and Atlantic, 
and can supply yonr wants.

Accept only an “wfcoken package” -»V'Bayer J?™* w 
V contains directions and dose worked out by

and proved safe by millions for
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Aspirin,” which 
physicians during; 22 years

HeadacheColds 
Toothache 
Earache
TSZZZSXSZiSSLaSwagaakss

shipment of A. P. H. and Oxford wool pants j»*t arrived,

«' a",w" “4
A fresh 

also a full Une
poods will cost a Utile more, but, yon 
after you have forgotten the price.

My Mackinaw Coats, Overcoats and Sweaters have arrived too.

store will be open Wed-

home in New Jersey. Neuralgia
Lumbago

siderable measure 
and business depression.The bride, who is an Arts graduate 

of the ’18 class of ML Allison has is shown in

“*T.” VL,, ™ ;ew^,Bl“k

malicious offenses capturing a fine moose at W est •
Mr. Howard Hirtle returned to has

and 100—Druggist*
a saw at

ton.
Graduate ot the same year,

chemist to the DuPont Lab-. above cited, . , . „
again property slight in- home at Maitlaod for a few days.

I The out of town guests were Mr. ™ offenses against, Mis* Edith Pu.ly, of Victory, spent
-and Mrs. F.G. Palfrey, Lawrencetown. crease totore Y ^ show a Tue94ay with Mrs. George Cress.

1-parents of the groom, and Miss LU- the cunre y comparaUvely small. ------ -----------------
Man and Mr. Harvey Paltrey Law- decrease - =b p „ in con. CANADA’S PRIDE
rencetown, and Mr. J. E. Palfrey, of br.th in offense charg ^ ^ ---------
Halifax, sister and brothers of the vie preva'„nce' of moonshine Canada has many institutions which
groom. Amherst News. Canada must face the disquiet:- g ,he is justly proud but there is one

of only 2.7 Illicit stills for c.f which at least a million of Can- 
100 000 of population in 192'. a (Mans are pai .icularly fond. It is 

drunkenness de- the F. mily Herald and Weekly Star 
14 r. -f Mcêt-erl which has kept Canada 

fore in the newspaper world..

Beginning Wednesday, October 4th, my 
needay afternoons- but-analytic 

oratories, New Jersey.

Wm. E. Gesner BannerEVERYTHING THAT M EN AND BOYS WEAR.
DE ALER IN

Wood: interest 
son of Mr.

(The above well be of much 
locally, the groom being a 
F. G. Palfrey, mgr. of the Royal Bank

SIfigure
every Pipeless

FURNACE
_ - Convictions for

at Lawrencetowu. mul woM andjaior^ 5,497 or approximately
■

t^e-the total convictions tor drunken^ ^ ^ {amj;>. and farm paper

per* 1.000 0/ population, as Lo.npared j secs on y

frateto1 6^“ mO^p^üattln.^Of-1 T poiiu 7 proficiency, that places Jt 

:?e Î against liquor, prohibition and far in the van. ^he puttoshers prom- 
Lmnerance acts show ac. increase of ise even greater value tor 19-,. It 

total 0f 10,460, which is already the greatest value on this 
Continent and no home c-an well af-

ivbly known 
(Ed. Monitor.)
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ftTOURING CAP. 85SÔ.'1’FORD
L 0. b. Ford, Ontario. Government 
Sales Tax Extra.

DeWolfe’s
Candies

Again!

i‘1 Is the one to install, ii you are 
going to burn wood only. Made 
In eight different sizes, which" 
will take a stick ni wood from 
two to four and a half feet long. 
All Banner furnaces are guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

t cr’v 213 in a
total is 1.5 per 1.000 of population.

CtSrgcs of general outlawry, dis- ford to be without it, 
and waves of crime ..................

or Tra1 «18
respect for laws

survive beside the columns oi muy a Ford 
so little to 

so et si 1 y 
cars

Public Auction Egennnet
Canada’s official records of offense# 
against her laws. As has been set-:, 

offenses against liquor laws have 
slight increase. Those against 

Vehicles Acts and her Income Tax 
hew a considerable: ln-

ov ISY wwmcost is so low, it OS1

EaAtsspw
reduces depreciation to a minimum. _

are the
Td be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 

at the home of
MRS. R- C. FLETT, East Granville St.

—ON—
SATURDAY, October 2Stli, 1922.

shown a
Just received: J. H. MacLE ANi her

re juif tiens 
crease IPeanut Buttercups 

Cocounut Buttercups. 

Chicken Bones

Peppermint-Wafers. 

Peppermint Humbugs 

Lemon Drops 

Molasses Chips 

Delicious 

amcls.

due to new laws hav' g come 
The whole volume ofif you wish Plumbing and Heating,BUY A FORD—on easy term»

i B. DOnOE, Ford Dealer I!

MIDDLETON, N. S. __ I

into operation.
offenses in 1921 arising from drunken- j 

violation ot liquor laws. etc.. ! 
nts t3 5 ner 1.000 at population, lowing household effects:

the rate for 1911 being 6.4 per 1.000. j 
volume of crimes for all 

was 1S2.647 or

At one o’clock
By order of A. B. Clark, the fol-ness,

2 Bed room suits with spring and 
mattresses.

1 folding coach, bed size.
1 baby’s crib.
5 Willow rockers.
1 hand wood rocker.
1 Jialiy’s high chair.
6 solid bottom high back dining 

room chairs.
1 pallor table.
2 small hard wood table's.
2 kitchen tables.
1 piano stool.
1 Exminister rug 9x12, good.
1 Steamer rug.
1 Singer sewto-g machine, good 
Number of pictures.
1 Rayo lamp. .. .. ..
2 small lamps.
1 kitchen range, Enterprise! Rival, 

good.
1 hall stove. '■ »
Quantity of stove pipe.
1 coal scuttle.
1 Pulp wash board.
1 wash boiler.
4 wash tubs.
1 boy's bicycle, good.
1 camera.
3 auto si* -lights.
Quantity of preserves ar 1 pickles.
1 buck saw.
1 stable shovel.
,1 foisr tine fork.
30 feet of watering hose.
Pails.' rakes and hoes and many ! 

other articles useful for garden a-rd 
house.

! TERMS:—Cash.

The v. :ire 
offences for tlie year -Fall Furnishings for MEN-:1.000 of population.roughly. 21 per

we have seen, of these 5 per 
for offenses relating to ; 

and non-observance of,

: ami as 
>1,000 were'

drunkenness

Acadia Cream Car^

! A man depends on furnishings for distinction and variety in his 

selections enable him to get away from uniformity—, 

expecting that of good taste.Don’t Delà liquor laws. 
This. impartial readers will admit, 

obnormall. The corresponding 
17.5 per 1,000 and 

The increase from 
. That for 1911--1

—ALSO—

These candies are absolutely 
Ire and free ‘from any sub

dress, Our1
• S;_I is -not

figures for 1911
! 6.4 respectively.

1901—1911 was 7 % 
! 1921, 3%%.

are I
Pi

lues. 3row.vs and Grey Serges Havè'Wd- 
vanced in rnce____________

I have a few Suit Lengths left which will be soldât tfce 
old Aime while they last and save money._________________ .

!
stitutes.

Time to Think About Fall Clothes! against motor regulationsOffenses _ 
total 32,641. or 3.8 per 1,000 of popu
lation, as compared with 34,362 brea
ches of liquor laws.

These statistics slyow also that the 
that the going into effect of

Your wardrobe won’t be oôtfiplêtè Without a Fall Suit or Overcoat" 

of “Broadway Brand”. The style you want is here in our new stock. 

We invite your inspection.

! W.H. MAXWELL
I

All of My Gents’ Furnishings to be Sold at 
(eara P. C. Discount

For Two Weeks

Queen St., Bridgetown ctnim
prohibition as compared with license 
or government sale results in the 
people tak'cg to the use of drugs, is 

well founded.
the drug laws after decisive streng

ths laws themselves, and 
enforcement thereof, 

increase of only 13

A. YOUNG & SONOffenses againstnot

The Good Will Dealers in MEN’S and BOY’S CLOTHING and GENT’S FURNISHINGS.
thening of 
more vigorous 
totalled 1443. an

of our Graduates Is our Best Asset, 
j We are thankful grateful fer this 
j Good Will, and it is our aim. by thor-! or les5 than: 1%.
1 ougliness of training and devotion to 1>re=cnt rough"y 16 per 
students’ interests, to continue to turn | population. British Columbia always 
out Graduates who will keep us in ,,eads the list in this column wli-.c 1 
grateful remembrance. i< in considerable mea-ure datvitiess ;

- due to her large1 nroportionate Orient-
Seml tor v al rV-ation

I Catalogue bv tlie Federal Uepa
fcr the rear ending Sep

I and Rate Card. ipji. by Provinces, are a? f" to"*-
Nova Scotia. 2: New Brv-rswick. 29; 

Quebec. 252; Ontario, 312; Manitoba, 
36; Saskatchewan, 170; Alberta. 162, 
British Columbia. SOI.

Oriental population can hardly ex- 
contrasted

G. O. THIES
merchant tailor

These offenses re- 
100.000 of

NOTICERALPH LANE, Manager a#
MRS. R. C. FLETT.

figures supplied !.. D. Brooks, Auctioneer, 
nt. of He: ' h ——

The

D. A. R. TIMETABLEember 30.h, Please be informed that Firm name of Haggles & Benson 

villi lie discontinued on and after October 2nd. The said firm 

being conducted under name of

Dr. Gibsons Emulsions
Emulsion Tod Liver Oil)

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-

Train service as it effects Bridge
town : —

Xo. 96—From Annapolis Royal, ar
rives 6.28 a. m. . „„

Xo. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.27

( Palatable

\Ar.rdrC if Sore, Irritated, In- YOUR LYl3 flamed or Granulated, 
use Murineoften. So.tiw,Refml»* Safe for 
Infant or Adult At «11 Druggists. Write 
for Free Eye Book. Meriie Ere ReaeJr C*. Chme*

A reliable remedy for
ness, and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

_____________ MOST VALUABLE
p.m.

No. 9S—From Yarmouth, arrives
1.05 p.m. - ,n

No. 97—From Halifax, arrives S.43 H. L. PUQQLESplain Quebec’s record as 
with Ontario with over "

n-‘eu xo. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
the statement that the prohibition of x\-edpesday, Saturday, arrives 1. :- 

results in increase of the use a m-

Wastlng Diseases of Young and Old. half a million
In General Debility and all

Sold only at;The Lawrencetown Dmg Store
FANCY WHOLESALE GROVER & CANDY JOBBERmore

opperents 
of the official figures cannot PHONE 03.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

i
! Mimird’s Liniment For Distemper. liquorPHONE 40.

lipment of Bulbs
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Advertisetncots not rif'ftem

the heading at the rate of
week until ordered out
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Far Sale
.*» FORD CAR v .V

C.il hr 1
AMERICAN

condition. 1619 mode 
©has«d reasonable at t*

the patty is going : w>r Aas
to MONITOR Ofr.e*0-2ip.

THOROl«BW MILCH COW
bred Jersey, and calf s _ c rl 
ougbbred Jersey. Also be: : • 
double bob sleds, u : . sea 
[or lighter set.

S6-2ip. ____________

c. B. BAU’oM 
Paradise. :

Tgi wwtiT U0Nno&, mmarrowH. wbpotspat, oct ?st>. iwa

ikOtiHi Pawl* New Goods ! New Goods !
ARRIVING DAILY

PÆhBehcd ever)’ Wednesday by the publishers

FlWKfHH KBEATTIE awl EDMUND STRATTON Our Fall And Winter Stock Now About CompleteThe gale which began about S.30 
p.m. Wednesday night. October 18th, 
name with terrifie suddenness, almost 
lifting the autos off the road—smash
ing down telephone poles and 
and strewing the ground with apples 
and leaves, 
experienced for years, 
of it a chimney in the old Ditmars 
house caught on ire and caused 
siderdble excitement for a time, but 
fortunately did no damage, although 
the sparks *£iot up like a gigantic 
Roman candle.

Mr. Ezra Hamilton, who has been 
laid up for many weeks it about again 
on a crutch. His friends are all glad 
to see him. 
a few days,
Mrs. Amos Frail, Clementsrale.

Mr. Winslow Burrill, and bride, of 
Kentville, wthile on their honeymoon 
trip, spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Caffery. Mr. Burrill Is

a eon of Mr. Oliver Burrill, formerly 
of Clementsport.

Mias Anna Robertson, teacher oi 
the Advanced Dept, of our schools, 
has been laid up for the past week 
at Iter home. We are g.ad to be aisle 
to report her much improved.

On Tuesday, October 17th. Mr. Ver
non Maughetn secured the finest deer 
ever broaght inks Clementsport. He 
shot it in the hard wood back of Mr. 
Arch Berry.—Congratulations.

Three motor hosts from Westport 
Brier Island were in here during j 
the week wit* flsa.
Graham and Ellis. While here they 
stayed at Mr. Harry Lowe's.

Edith Burrill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bizriilî, whs has been very 
•ick for weeks past, is new reported 
to be' very much better, we are glad 
to say.

• SubeqrtpîÉDttRates:—$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 

ADVERTISING
All cotfpsputodence relating to advertising should be addressed to 

ttit x-lvetiàçijtlManager, who will be pleased to forward specimen cop 
in *;id rateacdrdion request.

P. K. SWEATER YARNS P. K.trees,
Colors Navy, Brown, Heather, Chinese Blue, Lt. Blue, Mist, Dove, Buff, Cardinal, Bia . WhiteIt was the worst blow

P. K. LADIES SWEATERS P. K.
Ask to see them.

COATS ! COATS !

In the midst

EDITORIAL
scyecerpspondenee or letters to the Editor, intended for 

pubkcatiort.hrieadld- be addressed to The Monitor Editorial Department.

con-

Alt

Ladies, Misses and Childrens
WWK>N"SDAY, OCTOBER 25th 1922

TURNBULLS UNDEARWEARMessrs, Gower,; tiMaaanj :ain hates ing the tacit feat the lower grade» For Ladies, Misses and Childicn. The best underwear on the marketHe and his wife 
the guest» of Mr. and

speatraafsinn&TH» of fruit are not wanted across at 
! a price which will pay for grow- 

* érânmastwf ufcthe ttrihsh Na- j mg and handling.

• v •■4WgB%r.gloftana-ar)iid a situa- j
. -^ -n .-taglwhwrMb'.hp.gKiteutialiUe»

35c pr. See our Heather Hose 35c pr.
AND UPWARDS ^

FELT HATS ! PLUSH HATS !
Another item In tire situation 

which is worth ooneidering. Is the 
face that in Britain there appear» 
to be a clcaer approximation to 
pre-war coéditione than is Aaer- 
ioa. One tector in this ie the re
cently announced redaction in 
freight rate#. There are numer
ous other factors as well, and the 
rombitiatioH of these reacts on 
the price obtained ter Canadian 
and American products.

r-i ov.*o*oeee*difcieu.'to contemp- 
-T u fifeak ahehrfegt-ct of bringing 
tti --hathM—IPttpiiff- of the Turk» 

• -ati. fhnWriélwlaOdyxfar cverstep- 
i' .:*hAHAle*tsw,hfciSi h humanity 

■l. 1 Ctsdadsty.Lx***<.c:d naturally 
tv

idgd >TdTh»p e jt.'Lu regafned 
■ r a. if-'MiU.r-lwaaaécltut to her in 
■ft i nr ears ranks ètbtrs for the re- 
r:-isnegfoPrBtaa:nv- would have

for Ladiee Misses and Children. Choice Styles. Low Prices.
PRIZE WINNERS AT THREE

COUNTIES EXHIBITION
for Fkllawater, Gano, McIntosh, Rib- 
ster:, R. 7. Greening and Wngeaer ap
ple* and Wm-ta; B.auty pears; 4th, 
$6.00, for beet collection ten varieties 
apples; 4th. $1.00 each, for King and 
Red Stark. Also specials $25.00 fr-oxi 
Stanley Craze for best five boxes of j 
Kings, $60.60 from Chief Justice j 
Harris for best tiro barrels each of1 
Cox. Orange, Northern Spy and Wag- 
ener; $25 from Royal Bank for be;.t 
five boxes Golden Russets, $15 from

Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns
A Splendid Assortment. Prices Reasonable.!Wd are publishing thig week 

tion of the prize list of the Three 
Counties Exhibition, a.s we believe

a por-
I

Mens and Boys’ Underweariuite a number of our readers would 
like to see it. Penman's Fleeced, Stanfield's Wool, Penman's WoolWe are indebted to 
:he columns of the Spectator for this 
iist and in this connection it

"* h riMy :cT6Bt4fledn nil through 
tlu. d tAo8aaaa»enere which might 
I- c.e «tttoefet JytAr.M'ft thin a eom- 

* p rativeiyrehfc«nm* have involv- 
v yurepacaialni :#• werfr-e.

Ühe'-Jtatinsfolorlhihé Crescent 
«^nesathakca- wtsyays .have ccine 
Ah . agfcth»t$eoilei«*«# and dissen- 
Kirr s:ifottith*s#wtwho knew not 
"Ki mët,th«h*aizrtiens of Christ- 

1;.r„ IXiyep-
• A estaœee.iBi'^Lr:. ults throw 

nummr'.fiddda light on the 
a*:., -abscnrtci t-i of international 
a2Mr6.Geee*nirtay'y wail of in- 
«îiii -Wf t#topa«ep»pattrtionc H-r 
ck> y»uàr. 'Kuatategr. z from finan- 

tc til gig* g ogdoh s h e r works of 
.-saestruoticarerteTetcembered and

FALKLAND RIDGE

Mackinaw Coatsoccurs
The young people held an old fash- to us that it would not hate been 

•nned candy pull in Kaulbaeh's Hall., amiss had the Exhibition Manage- 
‘U the evening of October 16sh. Mrs . meut furnished copies to the various 

James Spronle was chaperone for the 
“vening.

Men's and Boys'. Splendid value.
Newest Styles.Men's, Boys' and Children’s Clothing. Lowest aluesthe Albert St. Garage for best three 

boxes Ribstons. $20 from E. E. Amey 
for best barrels Baldwins and Bishop 
Pippins. $5 from E. A. Wcntzei! for 
best box Stark

,gpers Hi Annapolis, K.ngs and Haut 
Counties. Partial list „s under:

STRONG & WHITMANMrs. Hannah Saunders. Miss Annis j 
Saunders, and A. C. Roop. spent th • 
15th at East Dalhousie at the home 
of Dea. Elton Saunders.

Beatrice Slaunwhite. of New Canada.

Willard Withers, Granville Ferry: 
1st. $2.00 for Bose pears; 2nd. $1.50 
each for Keiffer pears and Sutton's 
Beauty apples; 3rd. each for best

$5 from H. J. Arm
strong for best box Northern Spy?. $5 
iron*. D. L. Wear for be t box Bald
wins. $5 from W. R. Cunningham for

PHONE 32. HIGGLES’ BLOCK

: collection three varictiee plums. $1.50;
-pent the 19th. guest of Hallie Wile, best plate five varieties Wealthy ap- best box McIntosh Reds. $5 from E. J. 
-v.i.g ,o • i etun next day. | pies, Duchess pears, peach.-, and col- Muise for best box Kings. $10 from

. r. and Mrs. Harris Holland, of lection cranberries, Sr. each; 4th Ernest Robinson for Item No. 6. a::d 
ei.-ners. spent the lath at the home j prize (or Rib=ton apple-s $1.00. Total $10 from Hon. 0. T. Daniels for 

of Mrs Jacob Stoddart. i $11.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Layte spent 1

, ^ _ the 15th at the home of Mr. and Mrs
the tngacc dfiiltepdlf becomes more j Robert swallow 

-anti'ZWng>*»p*tei"hT-hrough jeal- 
sfeOfly^tULndr *tijg»#»wunent among 

- tiio .5*6eg e* ethaf.FC-Tm/J of com- 
■’1«k eseapepantingheh» trouble sea

one
good variety. Total in fruit $350.

W. L. Harris, town: 1st, $2.50. for 
McIntosh apples; 2nd. $1.50 each for 
Famuese and Dudley apples and Has
sock peers; 3rd. $3.00 for Nonpareil 
v.pples; 3rd. $1.50, for best collection 
three varieties pear», and 3rd, $1.00 
each for Verman prune and Pond's 
Seedling plums. Total $13.50.

F. B. Balcom. town: 2nd, $5.00. fior 
best cellection peaches.

W. Sangster, Falmouth: 3rd prize 
$4 for best collection apples live 
rieties; ëth. $4. for best collection ten 
varieties:. Total $8.

*. 1. BFCKLEB E. X. DANIELSva-

Mrs. Libbde Saunders, of Spring- 
field. has been visiting friends here. 

Willaid Swallow COATINGS !J. N. Dunn. Port Williams: 1st. 
$2 each, for Wellington and Delicious 
and 1st. $1. for Hyslop apples; 2nd. 
$2 each, for Fallawaier and Graven-

returned from
. Midland. Ont., on Saturday, the HtK 

Mrs. Willard Swallow and two little- iiLt ètit'nKSe» st ePCWriribotory to 
*:-lbra.:«nd.

ü::#;tieti*pse<dîr6reece in Asia 
'MiBoB isoheabseeayry remarkable 

i jEr.d-widLMe«y5pC|eafc$b;y not have
• «rrrrtea tteherwrand. old man of 
hGret-res'eVBtiixalcd^had still been

i—alds" toaaeiaia: Afcahe helm. An
• wnr-y-ficiirllaloticiitiorlT paid, los- 
teg iyir*4ii4K9tfeaiptir.e and esprit

l -dt! r : iTflPctmtedthiyi> be expected 
<to hi.itisi-oieŒB'egtiïtiûLat the devel-
.■epr-gfoTmesof ofK<*emal 'Pasha

•cwrirli )v1*iitic.'Jtne«t$ade instigation 
T’Tsrtu fla»uxiiycqpoplcd with jeaj- 

x^!<.y^*ingr.#liaheAi Ailiee toward 
zitoeVoe$**»iteTer have been 

T-tzgaietio tfrohtimant a factor of 
4»oyt<rteace. ItillOB'ly's' jealousy of 
She :t*i«M*ofll*»cece o' Greece, 

•t-Tbe di»s*b6#etioe,<^ France with 
5. S>e- tnalejicytif ot-."Britain toward 
.<U$znanyut.Antii«aeiBSwere grounds 

riecr-sticbOptipwedCithe way for 
c «ledt-j^egewalaaiand massacre.

’ 'Mi tiatotiaxrf hcc Prus-
stian- wajanadndeftooto:iy at that 
JMrft-hriNtie*>tx*ebe" staggering, 

•Vtiaat ■ ■ napa* L i»Tio<iVIti»tLce. There 
■vawaatr tw fain to g, the
Ht^tipMAHi FU B*t»Al*FaE d paid so 
orparunxilffUflUli iflsf—limy- figura.t- 
..’itieiyJdileleBeiwifcllobecaasé she 

:e6on$M*se«»rlbttnrte. 
:»bfc5rerciet*ticdo'of Britain 

h^a» j». ed atia» « it ' was In-
•■•aeoded to to e oentea re "•-tithe tree- 

:*mcf «CtahSUidWtitbtke prevent * 
«•tieof oCtabimetiWtn# of war lato 
' VaBM«}*ti*n» »r$Htitwtion of the 
• #PN'*nKMnIehrtiBWtir«< of Asia 

"«■haw.

, »ons spent the 14th at Middleton.
Samuel Sprotrle left on Friday for 

i his home at Han.-.ver, Mass.
The fir?t scow wtorm of the season, 

morningof Ortoher 20th.
Mrs. Hiram Sproule spent the 14tk 

at Bridgetown.
Nellie Wile went to Middleton on 

Tuesday.
Mi Id-rod Starratt left on Tuesday for 

Halifax.

stein; 2nd, $1.50 each, for Talmas 
Sweet apples and Bvsc pears; 3rd, $1 
each, for Baxter axd Bishop Pippin 
apples; 3rd, $1.50, for Golden Russet; 

2nd, 4th, $1 each, for McIntosh and Stark. 
îv.'OO, for box of King apples, and T01®! $l«.a9.
3rd. $3 fer barrel Golden Russets.

J. P. Whitman, Bridgetown: 3rd. 
$1.00, for collection peaches.

H. S. Jacques, Round Hill: Coatings in Velours and Blanket 
Cloths in a variety of shades to 
choose from.

Ralph Dunranson, Falmouth; 1st. 
$2 each, for Anjou and Winter* Nellis 
oears. Grand Duke, Imperial Gage and | 
teine Claude de Baver plums; 1st. I 
*5, for best collection six varieties i 
lums; 2nd, $4. for best collection I 
ix varieties pears and barrel Golden i 

Russet apples; 2xd, $1.50 each, for! 
Bartlett, Clairgean and Clapps pears, | 
—id Quackenbog plums; 3rd, $3 each, i 
for barrels Blenheim and Graver.stein ! 

apples; 3rd, $1.56 each, tor King ap- i 
pies and best collection three varie- ! 
ties plums; 3rd, $1 each, for seedling i 
apiples rev varieties, Dudley apples. : 
Louise Bonne pears. Magnum Bonutn j 
plum» and Shipper's Pride plums: | 
4th, $6, for best collection ten varie- j| 
ties apples; 4th, $1 each, for Non-jl 

pareil and Spy apples; 5lh, 59 cents, 
for collection three varieties pears: I 
6th, $1, for collection fire varieties I 
apples. Also special prize» $10 each I 
tor best box Gravensteine and best I 

box Northern 8pys to J. H. Edwards, j 
and best barrel Bishop Pippins to W. I 
McCormick A Son, also $6 for best I 
box Bishop Pippins to Frank Miller. I 

Total $77.36.

Mrs. Arch Curry, Falmouth: Is:. 
$2.50 each, for Red Spy and Stark 
apples: 2nd, $1.50, for Pewaukee: 3rd 
$1.50. for Ben L'arU; 3rd, $12.00 fo: 
best six boxes of any one variety o 
boxed apples for export; 4ith, $1.0( 

Gnegts of Mr. and Mrs. Everett each tor Blenheim, Gano and Wâgenei
apples. Total $23.00.

H. F. S. Lugar, Round Hill: 3ru 
Everett Mitchell and Mrs. Wm. O'Neil. *3.06, tor Spy apples, and 3rd, $1.06. 
Hampton, also Mr. and Mr». Aubrey for Grimes Golden.
Nelly, Brooklyn.

Rnbt. Leonard is haring some re
pairs made on his barn. Mr. Edwin 
Whitman is building a bam and Wm.
Creelnïan is haring work done on his 
house.

Cept. J. B. Oomrad and wife arriv
ed home on Friday. Mrs. Conrad at
tended the races at Halifax and a!se 
visited relatives at Latiave.

Mrs. Stark returned to her home at 
Arlington on Wednesday after ‘(►end
ing three week» at the home »f W. L.
Messenger.

Mr. Prosser, of Yarmouth, who was 
visiting pastor Smith and wile, attend
ed the servkw oa. Sunday morning.

Mrs Hall aad pupils are preparing 
ter an entertainment to be given in 
the school in the near future.

Mrs. Ellen Crouse and little daugh
ter, Josephine, are visiting et Mrs.
J. E. Conrad's.

Mrs. James White returned tlii = 
week from a visit with friends in St.
John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprowl went 
to St. John tor a few days last week.

Mr. Harry Veits, of Kentville, spent 
the week-end with his family.

CENTRAL CLARENCE

SERGE AND HOMESPUNS
Sprowl on Sunday last were Mr. and 
Mrs. George O'Neil, Mr. and Mrs. See ours before buying elsewhere

Church and Ilsley, Falmouth: 1st, 
$5.06 each, for barrel of' Baldwin, 
Blenheim, Ben Davie. Fa 11a water. 
Golden Russet, King and Ribs ton ap
ples; 1st, $4.00 each, for box Cox's 
Orange and McIntosh apples; 1st $16, 
for best six boxes any one variety, anil 
1st, $8.00, for best three boxes ditto; 
1st, $2.56 6ach for Alexander, Baldwin 
and Blenheim apples; 1st, $2.60 each, 
for Mann and Red Russet; 2nd, $4.00 
eadh, for barrels of Stark and Spy; 
2nd. $3.00, for box Wagener; 2nd, $2 
each, for ten seedling apples, plate 
Ben Davie, Cox's Orange, Golden Rus
set and Spy, also ter beet three varie
ties pears; 2nd, $1.50 each, for Bax
ter, Grimes Golden and Seek-no-fur- 
ther; 2nd, 76 cents each, for plate 
Whlitney and Transcendent Crab ap
ples; 3rd, $8.00, for collection ten 
varieties apples; 3rd, $3.00, tor best 
six varieties pears; 3rd, $1.50 each.

HOSIERY
Heather Hosiery in all wool and silk and wool in all.'shades

BLANKETS
Flannelette and all woobblankets. Prices that cannot be beaten.

Ask to see them
Joha A. McLeod, Moechelle: 1st, 

$3, for grapes grown outdoor».
Ja.s. H. Payne, Granville Ferry; 1st, 

$2, for Comice pears and 3rd, $1, for 
grapes grown outdoors.

A. H. Milner, Round Kill: 1st,
___ $5 each, for barrels Northern Spy and
— j Nonpareil apples, ànd 1st, $1.50, for 

(best plate Nonpareil»; 2nd, $4 each, 
rmAIM TlinirC! ! tor barrels Gravensteine and Wagener 
'BY VA LLOYD^k nPPles; 3rd, $3, for barrel Baldwins.!

lliilii luritj ™

Buckler & Danielo-oin eogtofl.- fighter aad 
àVlAùeeegaàanoneKLyuperior, but 

zæec.ttasûonuBtidWBUibds quicker 
"virilt-a itiC3£u# Watiatied.

C <jb< S-aneflàtMvwisrId owes Brit- 
vaiiti tf-.'dfrloldret Ararat and unsup- 
>*Vb*t^*.'Xk*lciSo tort* she good of 

’lLfarmantty.

S 0-0
Phone|90 Bridgetoi^i, N. S.

F. Allister Chipman. Upper Clem
ents: 4th, $1, for plate Nonpareils.

Chief Justice Harris, Ml. Clements:
1st, $3. tor peaches; 1st, $2. for Brad- u -,
shaw plums; 2nd, $1.50, tor Damson w- C. Spurr, Melvern Square: 1st, oyp °f WolfTil!e> spent
plums; 3rd, $3, for barrel Wagener *5, for barrel Wagener; 1st, $2.50, a c” ^ Pl3Ce condactin8
apples; 3rd, $1, tor Lombard plums; for plate R. I. Greening; 1st, $2.00' i - ^U” *? e'emn6-
4th, $2, for barrel Baldwin apples, each, for Grimes Golden and Pewau- : -i, =Mehef cf the men of this place 

ITota! $12.50. kee apples; 2nd. $10, tor collection *aVp ^ bjlrve« excursion
G. H. Bent, Tupperville: 2nd, $1.50. ten varieties apples; 2nd, $6. for coi- 6aXe r«tur«en home,

for Flemish Beauty pears, and 3rd. lection five varieties; 2nd, $4. for Sates left for U.S.A.
$1.50, for plate Grayenstein apples. liarrel Nonpareils; 2nd, $2, for plate accompanied by her

Miss S. I. Chase, Greenwich: 1st. Stark; 2nd, $1.50 each, for plate Hurl- ”ster* ,i&*- Robert Wood, who will 
$12, tor best collection teh varieties but and Ontario; 3rd, $1.50, tor Red 6pen<* *•* time visiting
apples; 1st, $6, for best collection five GravensteinS; 3rd, $1, Pomme Grise Uve$ -h#«»ds. 
varieties; 1st, $3. for best collection 4th, $1, plate Ben Davis. Also spec- 1088 Floyd is visiting
three new sorts; 1st, $2.56 each, tor ial prizes of $50 by D. A. Railway ÜTes And friends 
Plate Gravenstein, Red Gravenstein, for best five barrels Wagener»; $50 Mies Dorothy Gates return a 
Kmg an4 Stark apples; 1st, $2 each, by Furness Withy & Co., tor best five Thursday nft.T spend in- th^JT*
Wn.ro P ,P»D' Ta,man SWCet’ bflrrelS Nonparei,8: *10 ^ Charles week, with ker sisur Mrs £1*'° 
Moit R,ver and Rome Beauty apples; Dargie & Son for best barrel Graven- Wood, Leaeill, ’ f Rebert

2nd $2, tor Red Stark; 2nd, $1.50 rteins and $10 by "Wm. Cnniming & Mr* Berrv or r* c ,
each, tor Salome and Wellington ap- Co. for best barrel McIntosh. Total her brother Ur V',^’ VlSiling 
pies; »rd, $1.50, for Baldwins; 3rd. $159. b other, Mr. Reid Ortie.
81 each, for Pewaukee aiid Red Rus- . . * °St of tbe mto of this vicinity

Tin» covers about one-half the fruit bus>" working on the road which is 
and one-third the total number of i>eing imProved very much.

:#:ze winners. The list win be con- !-, fant'y' of V-S.A.. is visit-
iig nig brotber, Alfred 

iritve.

Mrs. Alex. Fraser, B<%isle: 3rd. 
$1, for Fameuse apples.

‘ 3BBJB, TITBSiVr. 9 XILFORDPARADLSE /YOV<M 
AHWéV Tt> fir e* Acr-Or^gntptaosswngi of the later 

—reportr.BiaeenbiitTfnuh prices are 
Jtapitngn^FiawOliat^ At matters 

"**wte-bee4fc«hu«ataiti th;s season 
..-tiwe"^ha*>eb»eûM«iBthing in the 

ap»le-l
•-lact'Stti<Uha»otiuc8*ng. Hence it 
>w.-bqr:nnT*titn»xfcar-many have 

t4ithsposed to 
"> sriew'.*WWBBrwU«#'e!oomy tore- 

'rilHdjBgS.
i ,Mnwcrp^fib**lltiU U is a ease 

■ With
\ a *ig"<q>optc«$Sh«e* in England, 
.Aow. iir!t#xraBti*ebeT$*reeted here 

t tbwjfetkiepepb*t of the sea-
waexm, bJÈttoarèodpeateot appear to
lb Miff <iec<aoito#oido*nfcaheartedne8a.

areryry^fair crop in 
* 3#ov$oeua$iatn*i*i*!est of all, the 

ynot- iagogâod. i - High quality 
'. W-l'Zf r 4ttiitaaûan:-be generally

The annual Crusade meeting of the 
■Women’s Missionary Society will be 
held at the parsonage Wednesday, 
November 8th. Every woman of the 
community is invited to be present 
and to help make this one of the big 
missionary events ct the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Prosser and 
son, Mr. Clayton Prosser, of Kempt- 
vllle, Yarmouth County, were week
end gue'sts of Rev. and Mrs. W. Stead
man Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Banks, Mr. 
H. E. Lamb, of Morristown, and Miss 
Wiles, of Bridgetown, were Sunday 
guest» of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Banks.

Mr. Waiter Rieketeon, of Somer
ville, is spending his vacation at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop.

Mrs. Trasor Gillis, of Stewiacke. 
spent part of last week with her bro
ther, Mr. G. N. Banks.

Mrs. Robert Kempton. of Kentville. 
-pent part of the week o? October Sih 
n Paradise.

rù Do not take a chance, insure year 
Bhilding» iB the «OLD RELIABLE*

NORIHERN INSURANCE CO.
Ok!»» Always Paid PBeKPTLI

MUSfegS

F* E, BATH, Lecal'Affit
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

>b

-**3»rtaechardi»ts, in

»
-tfeie.-ioeoei

HEN yea think of in. 
dejiendence and healik 
and a happy family 

with appetites that relish the 
Rood food* that yoa raise 
yourself yoa think of a fana. 
We’ll sell you the right one.

w rela-

rela-
at Annapolis Royal.

PVBB WATER
. Day PHOSZ: 52 
k PUGHTPRONE:51 

t P.O.BOX 14 n*itnt * Kennedy Arlesian Web 
uriifere. If yonr water supply 
«not satisfactory we can solve the 
problem by drilling an Artesian well 
tor you. For pricer, etc., write

O. V. KENNEDY.
Granville Ferry.

are~ v.„ ^BRIDGETOWN, I ^et; 4th, $1. tor R. I. Greening. AL:o 
I special, $15. by A. M. King 6 Son. 
I or best barrel Red Gr.ivensteins. 
I Total- $00.50.

<mrr< ! oporboto- command very 
gK.:i -,t c03iin:*eclund and grow- 

azE jB»n»6*n*-more appreciat-
15-tf.

a&sa i Fancy, of this•inued next week.
Biaerii s Liniment For Diptheria.

*

JU

TRADE

r

I WISH TO DISPOSE OF WIN DM 
and Pumix in good condition 
be sold at a bargain to qmck
chaser. App£ ««« ^ J

Bridgetewr R

I

36-Kp.

at lawbbscbtown- A m.
with electric li 

Tin* property i
room house 
and bath, 
first class repair, and i« SÇ 
step from the Post Office a* d 
tion. Will be sold at a H-irga 
a quick purchaser. 
LAWRENCETOWN R. k AGk. 

Box 32. Ijwranee-.pwn.

y

3»-2i.

FOR SAIL <>Ti ’Ll* ,

TO LET -Sev,'rt_ l 
he;1 fed. i‘aFOR SALE or 

house.
ligbled. bathroom, 
et?-. Vert roomy 
located. Garden and

furnace
pant v. 

a.nd niea 
ill ade

APPli£)YD-S R- F. AG TIN i Vl 
Bridg-B w-,136-tf

STORE FOR SAIL.

LOCATED IN’ ONE OF THE 
r=t growing little town? 
Valiev, near station.

business.

v
ice 

Bui id? end grocery
good condition with tenvit ■ a 

* head. Exceptional opportun 
get into good busir.e-- 
investment.

Middleton

on a

Tip.

.50 Me
W anti
to train for auto tractor .jobs, 
■work, salesmen, truck drivers, 
izers. welders or battery *■■ s 
ed men in these jobs evened 
end easy work. Join Hemphul 
where you are «nre ! V 
perience acd expert m-tni tn 
dorsed and approved by tu* 

amitrade assoc.attons
Day and night classes 

•r call tor free catalogue. 1 
Atrio Tractor School. 163 K I 
■West, Toronto. Ont. Our 1 
■ployment office will In n 
highly paid work V e : ' 
largest, best equipped ? 
a.da. using 14 differem n> : it 
Ford to twin -“6" Packer, 
driving taught fre' to mo:.' u 
etndents at HemphL. ? ___ ,

auto
firms.

-

>ol

A POSTAL LHPBOTEME-

Dominion Tost Ofs< ei
is considering the adopt 

ril
s da "in
poriat 
s anc

The
ment
“postage meter 
(Urns device whirh.xXgreatly expedite 
despatch oi mail matter 
Eté to a great extent the nee

of large quanthe purpose
«Ramps by business firm?. 1 

being paid ir cash for i 
of moil, ,a»d ’he 

recording the 
The

»

B$e
BÜctiner.t

1

automatically
mS letters thus paid ,or- 
(Wh'itfh is driven by a 
Motor, print? art

signifying that. ear. 
ha» been paid- tls‘:

which

smai
impresc-toi

letter
pesta ge
the date and hour at 
Was prepared tor mailittg-

eeals the letter in thtt also
«ration
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October Specials
Ladies VestsMen’s Sweater Coats

10 doz. Ladies Vests, good qua- 
50c each

We are showing this week the 
best values in Medium Priced 
Sweater Coats we have shown. 
See our values at $3.00 and 3.95. 
Colors Brown, Heather, Myrtle 
and Navy. : : : :

lity

5 doz. Ladies White Vests, long 
sleeves, great value . . 75 each

Men’s and Boys’ 
Mackinaws

5 doz. Ladies White Vests, long 
sleeves, heavier weight__ 85c

, We have some great values in 
Men’s and Boys’ Mackinaw's, all 
sizes, good colors and prices low.

5 doz. Ladies White Vests and 
drawers, very heavy weight, 
long sleeves $1.00

Men’s Wool Pants 3 doz. Ladies Cream Colored 
Combinations, were $3.50 now 
_____________________ $2.50

Stanfields Heavy Plain Wool 
Pants, all sizes. Price $5.00.

Boys’ Wool Sweaters 3 doz. Ladies House Dresses in 
large variety of patterns and 
prices were priced up to $3.73 
to be slaughtered to clear the

1 Boys’ Wool Pull Overs in good 
weight, w'ool and cotton. Mix 
Heather and Navy at $1.00 and 
$1.25. - lot.

1

7 Yards Good Heavy White Flannelette for - $1.00

JOHN LXCKETT <& SON
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.GRANVILLE STREET,

El] Hunters
gjPil These are the days of Real SportFruit-toit ;

The success of jour hunt depends largely on 
haring lots of delicious, wheleseme, filling foods 

that hit the spot and satisfy. We pride ourselves 
after considerable personal experience in the woods 
in knowing and haring these foods, easily and quick
ly prepared and «erred. We will gladly assist you 
lu making up your “grub list”. Here are a few:

"HEINZ, CLARK'S AMf SMDER’S PORK * BEAKS 
SPECIAL:—SNYDER'S PORK ANI> BEAKS, Large tin 22c.

BOILED DINNER, CORÜNED BEEF, 
SLICED SMOKED BEEF, Etc.

CYMTBFLL'S SOVPS IN" TOMATO, VEGETABLE, PEA, VEG.-BEEF, 
OX TALL, MOCK TURTLE, Etc.

mi

ORANGES 

LEMONS 

GRAPE FRUIT 

BANANAS 

MALAGA GRAPES

!

i

BEEF STEAK AND ONIONS,

Try a pound of onr *0c.

BRU3 eWICK 
SAJ JUNKS 

4 Ols for 26a

TRY
KIPPER SN ACKS 

2 for 25c.
I

I
Assorted

HEINZ PICKLES, SAUCES AND RELISHES 
PRESERVES, JAMS AND MARMALADE, , 

PEANUT AND MAPLE BUTTER, Etc.

LASSIES, GOLDEN AND CORN STRUTS, Etc.

CHOICE CHEESE AND BACON 
A Corking Good Assortment of Plain and Fancy Mecmlts.

Elbr1Finest in Town.

W.H. MAXWELL
SPECIAL—CLARK’S DEVILED JIAM

Large Can, rep. price
Special price 8 for 86c. 

Small Can, reg. price ..
Special price

Queen St., Bridgetown
Me.

12c.
8 for 26c.CAPT. SALTER HAS MIRACULOUS , 

ESCAPE

HYGIENIC
BREAD

W. Salter was the victimCapt. J.
on Tuesday sight of an unfortunate 

whereby he suffered a dit- • 
number of jaccident

located shoulder and a 
minor injuries and only his coolness j 

of mind saved him from in waxed paper, will keep 

fresher and cleaner. Noth

ing better for the woods.

and presence 
nit instant death.

his office at Aylesford he j 
the station, just after the 

in, and was pulling 
The glare .of the engine

Leaving 
walked to JSJOwl" had come
ont again, 
headlight somewhat dimmed bis vis- 

he attempted to board the 
he Slipped and fell between the 

as he was grasp-

TKi

ion and as 
train
platform md the' car 
ing tfce rail and was dragged sohie

A. J. BURNS
GOEDS DEL’VDPHONE 37

“WE .UM TO PLEASE”feet.
The motion of the train turned him 

completely over, hut fortunately he 
tell straight in the narrow space next 
the platform and with head down but 
should dislocated be hugged as close 
as he possibly could to the platform 
while the train was gathering speed.

he to the cars that as

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamships PRINCE GEORGE and PRINCE ARTHUR 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 17th, 1882,

FARE 9»M
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays, at <UM> 9. a*.
Returning,- Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays, at 1 p. Si.

Four Staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt- Yarmouth, N. 8.

<sst*
So close was

passed him the projecting oil 
struck him on the back.

each TWO TRIPS WEEKLYboxes
The genial captain was given medi

cal attention at Dodge’s Hotel where 
he remained till Saturday, returning =4"
home by tlie noon express.

just now as though the 
of Nations may have an un- 
observer present to see Low

It appears 
League 
official 
Britain does it.

Order your Counter Check 
Books from the Weekly 

Monitor. Ask for prices.
The big railroad strike in the l . S. 

the American public $500.000.000.cost
A gold strike’ of such proportions 
wuuid have set the world w:ld.

11V, .«deutiMtounaeu,'.

Classified Advertisements I e"*1 ll US MB Fill
the transiMiss Maty Hows* has retursed from 

e rii*t te Halifax.
Mm. Jtx* Austin And little daugh

ter Shirley, left tor New Glasgow this 
week.

Mr. Gordon Miller, of the Bank of 
N. S„ at Digby, 1# «3 a visit to his 
mother’s.

Mr. J. Herbert Hicks has returned 
from a two months visit to Western 
Canada.

"Miss Lon Troop is enjoying a vaca
tion with friends in Ha,-.fax and other 
places.

Miss Vivian Luis, of Digby. spent 
the week-end here the gne*t of Mrs. 
J. S. Moses.

Advertisements not exeeedimg one inch wftl be ixserted under 
the heading at the rate of 50c. for the first «uetAkni and 25c. 
p,r WCek until ordered out, cash in advance. Shite TtMnTmfl+lIm" 

The Prnims FWI Medicine
WantedFar Sale BO, It A.

■T suffered with Rhetrmnffsm for 
five years, haring ft se badly at times 
I was unable to get op.

I tried medicines I saw-advertised,
: and was treated ty doctors but the 

Rhemnaftsm always came kick.
In Ifffd, I saw in in mlvrutisement 

that “Fruit-a-tira” would Hop Rheuma
tism and took a box, anti got relief; 
then took “l»rnft-a ttwes” right along 
for altout stx months end I have 

fêltmv Tflioormtlsm since”. 
JOITO R. G-VUvDERSON.

60c a box, » for $2 60, total size25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

D.r. Bex M8, Pa

FORD OAR IN GOODamf.kioan
(vnditicn. 1919 model. Can be pur- 
o i..^e<i reasonable at a Quick sale, 

pafty is going away. Apply

CAILDlF.rx BOARDRRS IN Ql'IKT 
country place. Kind treatment and 
plenty of amuse-mi-tm. For more 
information apply to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR,
Bridgetown. N. S.

the
MONITOR Office. ! 30-1 i.

«BW Mil AH COW, THOROUGH-j 
Ived Jersey, and calf also shor- 1 
rug Wired Jersey. Also heavy set of' IJiT vg ADVERTISE YOUR FROP- 
double bob sleds, will sell or trade : erv TOQ y •worth the money

■for lighter set. j we can move it.
C. B. BALCOM I UjOYD’S HRAL ESTATE AGENCY. 

Paradise, X. S. .((Mf

WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!

never
Miss Mary Walker, who has been 

visiting in Halifax, returned home 
Saturday night.

Mr. Chas. Clark, of the Customs, St.
Jtohn, visited his niece, Mrs. Lansdale 
Piggott, on Saturday.

Percy Tiber!, and Donald
. MODERN SOUTH ST., jtnrned ** werk B Ti,it tboul in Bridgetown on Saturday, after a

AT l-AWRENCBTOWN, A TWELVE . furnished or unfurnished, at mod- two months in the Meet. short visit with his father, Mr. A. G.
house with electric lights era tv figure. Possession at <wce Mrs. Andrew Gow, of Bridgewater, Walker.

This property ie in Apply at 
class repair, and is only a • 30-tf. 
from the Post Office and Sta- j —

SO-îip.

WISH TO DISPOSE OF WINDMILL 
and Pump, in good condition. Will 
he sold at a bargain to quick pur
chaser. Apply at once to

A. FfTKRANDOLFH.
Bridgetown. X. S.

NoticeJ

Mr. Edward Welker, Posta! Clerk 
on the C.N.R.. returned to his honieTO LET Rit-e re-

36~3ip.

room
and bath. is visiting her sister. Mrs. John Cam- 

: eron, Granville Street.
Messrs. 6 ten ley and Wheelock Mar

shall. of Bridgetown. mWtored through 
on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
friends in Berwick and Waterviile. 
—Register.

Mfiss Rita Marshall and her friend. 
Miss Bell, who have been visiting the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Marshall, Church Street, 
returned to Malden.

'MONITOR. Office.first
step . . ,
tion. Will be sold at a bergam to ■ rAKPKATER AND REPAIR WORK
a quick purchaser. ! ______ |
^WRENCETOM-NR-E. AGENCY; ; GKXBRAL CARPENTER AND RF-

Mrs. C- B. Leogmire and twi vni’ ■ 
dren, spent the wceL-end * lih Mrs. 
j. E. Crowe.—Alienator

Mr. Frank Johnston, teller at the 
Royal Bank, is spending a vacation 
at his home at Great Village.

Mr. G. H. Warey has returned from 
a few days' visit, the cuest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pierce. North Kingston.

pair work promptly and neatly 
done.

HAROLD BEATTIE, Phone 102.

f-2i

FOR SALE OR TO LET
30-tf.FOR SALE or TO LET—Sevdn room 

house, furnace heated, el ecu in 
lighted, bathroom, pant v. attic.

Very roomy %nd pleasantly 
located. Garden and shade trees.

have
CLAM SUPPER

etc. Will "i>e given by the ladies of Upper
Granville :c Up,‘er Granville'Hall FH-1

Ar I nvn\ R F \GFNCY ,'av evening. October 27th. Supper ;LLOYDh R^EAGENCV^ g . 35T; w and
'_______ _ under 25c. Proceeds for Hall.

30-lip. ___________

Mr. Percy Burns, has during the 
past season, grown some sunflowers 

Mr. George Brenton, formerly teller ; ^ remarkable proportions. The flower 
■ in the Royal Rank branch here, but 
I now in the Monvtyn branch, 
visitor to town recently.

produced by one ol these was 1G1-4 s 
inches in diameter.

20-tf
was a

STORE FOll SALE Miss Dorctkv Moses, of the Digby 
Mrs. N. H. Phinney, who has been ^ a(.vompanied by Miss
guest of Mrs. K. t. Y oung tor t.je Vjvia)i Lewjs_ spent the week-end. the 

past ten days, returned to her home g o{ Mjs< Moses- brother. Mr.
at Lawreneetown on Wednesday last, j , R Mos0s and Mrs. Moses, Gran-

Mr. G. A. Black, of Barrington, left ' ville Street West, 
on Monday for his home after a vi-dt. : 
the guest of his cousin, Mrs. G. O.

CARD OF THANKS
LOCATED IN ONE OF THE FAST-1

e«t growing little towns m the Th sons and daughters of the late 
Valley, near station. Ice cream D Roop wish to express.

Stead. Exceptional opportunity to ^ • Uy m,nistPre(1 to them during 
get into good business on a small re<ient sad bereavement.
investment. COX. 30-lip.___________________

Middleton. N. S.

a

Rev. E. S. Mason. Baptist Supt. of 
Home Missions for the Maritime Prov- 

here last we;k and attend- IThies. and Mr. Tines. Graavilie Street I inces was
i ed a business meeting at Inglewood. 

Mr*. Clvde R. Wilson will be "At Mr. Ralph Berry ha» purchased G. j the congregation of' which is under 
, Home" to her friends at Clarence wambolt's farm at West Paradise: ; t'ne Home Mission Board.
I exiling11 ard^Thursday »r. No- j The deal was put through by our 
! vemloer 1st and 2nd. M-H | enterprising real estate men, Lloyd s

r Hp. AT HOME I West.

J50 Men 
W ant e d

Miss Marion Rockwell, of Amherst, 
has been for some little time, the 

of her uncle. Mr. H. J. Carap-; Agency. guest
boll, manager ot the Bridgetown Elec
tric Light Co., and of Mrs. Campbell, 
and of friends in Smiths’ Cove.

AT HOME

1 .prc welder» or batterv work. Train- friends on the afternoons of Nov. t0 the Electors of MardId men in these jobs eceived big pay j îst »nd. from 3 to 6. . Z ^e7ues“ of from a
end easy work. Join Hemphill Schoo!. 30-lip._____________________ ___— a large"number of the rate-pavers of and relatives in the V. S.
where you are sure 0' Pfat E . ti «, TDWFT’N SUTTER t this Ward, to become a candidate for goeumpanied on her return trip by
T :rlen,r 6 'ïi *-ox Jd bv7he leading HALLOWEEN smt i Municipal honors in the coming cob- Milne Buckler,

trade associations" and tractor Tlle junior Sew'-g CSrcle of the : test, I take this opportunity of soliti».- ^ Tigjtlng her daughter, 
firms. Day and night classes. Write Church intend ^o-din^a , -=gyour time at my -ls. Dodge, of Everett. Mass.
*r cai*. for f Tsoh x)ia 163UKin g6™ - tot I HfiiloweVnSrtpper October 1 pesai, it will be impossible fer me to j Mr Vernon Marshall secured a deer

idoymcnt office will help i-ecure ---------- lection and believe a change Lawreneetown men whose names
lighly paid work. We operate the ANNOUNCEMENT would M to the advantage of the were unable to obtain, were also suc-
Lrgest, best equtppe<l scliool n u ------  - Ward to vote for me 02 November f , A successful local hunterada. using 14 different motors, from ,n(3 Mrs. J. M. Fsltucr announce «trn, to vote . tessfu . A succe
Tord to twin "6" Packard. Tractor ™r;ent of their daughter, j 7tlJf w.;n pudeavor to per-1 was Mr. George Gill, who secured a
..riving taught free to motor mechanic ^ ghnrley Hall Miller. my^duties in i fair and impartial fine fat specimen. Its meat was Al.
«indents at Hemphill s. __ Marriage to take piece m Novembe,. giv1llg a square deal to one re editor can vouch for that for Mr.

36-lip. __ ____________ _ »nd all. and to see that the affairs of Gil] (]jd not forget the pres.
the County are conducted in a busi- World V.Hde Guild of
.aesslike a id economical manner. Last week me > _ , ,

Thanking you for the confidence the Baptist Church held their first 
reposed in me and ten stir è tor a gen-1 meeting for the Winter months at the 
erous support on November 7th. 1 am . t)me Qf Mr. (Rev.) C. W. Robbins 

ïour. „a „„ . -««

ELU TION CARD

Miss Katharine Todd has returned 
threeweeks’ visit with friends 

She was

who had been 
Mrs. Frankauto

A POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
BORN

• AThe Dominion Post Office Départ
is considering the adoption of a New Glasgow. V S., <«

3rd. to Mr. a'd Mr*. S. ». W-li-ms, 
a son.—(Robert Shipley.)

36-lip _________ ______________—

tnent
postage meter machine. ’ an ingen- 

derice which, it is claimed, willbus
greatly expedite the porta tion and 

mail matters and elimi 11- 
great extent the necessity for 

quantities of

50-2i. Several new membersfor the season.
elected and Mrs. Burpee Chute 

leader of theHr. W*. C. ARCHIBALD,

B.A., M.D., C.M.
(McOlU)

lawrencetown, r. s.

A FINE RINK were
has consented to act as 
Guild, much to the satisfaction ef the 
members. The second meeting was 
tK'id at the home at Mrs. J. V\ . Peters.

«opnteh of 
tie to a

The new skating rink at Kentriile. 
to be known as the "Kentriile Arena, 
is 196 lee.t t>>’ 95 feet, 
space of 176 feet by 1» feet, and theie 

65 feet by 56 feet. The 
is to be taken up with dress- 

and the main entrance of 
floor of thè an nek Is to be

■the purpose of large 
damps by business finns, the post- 
ege being paid in cash for a certain 

of mail, and the machine
with an ice

36-tf.
eL'c'mer.t
nutomatically recording the quantity 

The machine,

>0 CLUE TO INDICATE SLAYER OK 
THOMAS BERRYThe height of folly i* getting mar

ried In an airplane.
The burning question witi wen be: 

Coal vs. CoW.
Job was patient 

on a tram
If wo all did as we 

wouldn’t be enough atftoc.

is an annex 
annex 
ing rooms, 
the first -

• f letters thus paid for.
(Which is driven by a small electric 

impression on *a*h 
3 cents

There has as yet been developed no 
to the identity of the murder- 

Thomas Berry at Guinea just 
ef ClementsporL Some connect 

robberies in. the village with

motor, prints an 
fetter signifying thait, say,

ha* been paid, also showing
cl nee as 
er of

it dance hall.
The rink hat galleries all around 

with a wide promenade Veiow.
This rink is one of tfi* fines'- in recent

his death.

Be never waitedgietvtage
tke date and hour at which the letter 
was prepared tor mailing. K desired 
it also seals the letter in the one op-

outduring a strikd.
pleased, there

Nova Scotia.
«ration.

IA
dr/i%%

êHi
[•

I A

Made in tite Maritime Provinces, 
Worn all over Canada
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Artesian Wei i 
liter supply is 
Jan solve the 
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KENNEDY, 
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imimunHiiiiiiNOMINATIONS FOR 1 PAINS IN BACK 
C01M COÜNCIl

WM«> SOW IS BtTTfcK MrsITIOS 7 Your » 
Will Bc

Pr*-»M»*t Wwlile hey» Thaï Ui4l- 
Ovee Here Omttlf Iwyrwre*. |thbbicpujc20^AND SIDES

1 |M'/iutrwU—At tie oueeletice vf tbe 
meeting </f ».b< B yf 1>. ••r-.tori >î 

f if M ^ e tic lirUjjfh Hxÿir» St*cl C'/rj/vratlun
hams Vegetable Compound acre. prc«;**t iv/y m w-irin ^ ^

—-  ------------ list tic current report* of re-orgecz-
I Un4.tr, Ontarie “I -wed te bare »”4 *“»'•* ’-‘r w'ri‘"r**

r*r/ t«4 >*.n* in in/ I*/.* end sides 1 .4 w ciglnatcd w.f. ",c (-^;i>»:.y 
end often wee net He >.*;<• diet fr.r some t.rnc fc«; i j4
flt to do ini work.
I tried ujLhj r/.edW 
nine* before i t*
sen to teke roar*, ca- c v> their taking an ir:lerc»t ;n
1 new LydUi JB.
Pin kief/.'* Vegw
•ei/ic 'yyr/.y/und e*
rcftiecd In tie attra" vt to v. He added:
Toronto Gl<»fa«" and
now i bet It hS4
belted me I rwooow iMf '4 the f/u/punr a larger scheme 
toend U to ail «4 <4 financing wee contemplated, it has
my neighbors. | 

keep It In the houae ail the time 
and taka it once In a while no mat
ter how wall I feci, for one ounce of ceanity doe» not exist, ' 
prereeUoo la worth a pocad of curs"*

Ki.i/sarTii t.A wmiz, U KL Peal 
at, f.lnitnay, 'rnterto 

To do any kind of worfcr-sad ye* rtf, u I rement» I» a rail able at any time, 
know there U much to be dot*—la 
neat to ! inflow! Me If yon wre enfler- 
log fiorn ««nt form of female Iron- 
Me It may eaum yonr lex;à to ache «h* company

While the flrat half of this year's 
operations had, he said, been unratls- 
factory, due to condition* In the stee! 

K P1 n k Item ‘a Vegekeble Industry, the general situation
f'-or/ipound la a medicine for women.
Il le especially adapted to relieve the 
cause of these t ton bice, and resbnrg 
them to norms* health

>
CwrH'i ia 9 Wards 0«t ef 16 

7 UuccilUrs Returned By At- 
ebsalwt-Aew Wen In Field

Relieved by Lydie E. Finie» with this tea. Tell 1 
it in my own home, 
label, and 1 know

.>
■^or - - ;

miUl.'v* O,;. y* > <• # 5 b.i.'J .4 e1 war**
' ■ y •> •' ' / < v f r M .* k / *r*r//i *Jti F 2 U.'L,

t/«j <|«iVr *
l. mt'A f */f <1*411%*;5 ; » >.*■ >trf j /
y' / t / # r -y , vi. « gb

i ( '>-n
-/• . <>; a'-. ' /, >yi -: # 'y-ifi •> ; M' '/ftv ’
/ ?'/# It ’i'y.'. h<$y*r/i '/? Hi*rt«r

i I// • i4.il/ )' : /•
'/i.it'.k . // <> < 4t *’ 'Zf li*Xir K? vtrf
jt, J'« ;«-i iL« <>i>l #
?«// i' V/ |)J a/i'/V, ?5 lytrîlijj '

H ii ;>t j i/.y*« .> /><) aii</Oj«/ ul<3
# .. '»f... f •»t/« k.:ù» jtawdUiig, #/t

‘ y4V// • . itiV.tr** Ul/i/'/sIli'ifi ft'irtH 
■ i ; »* • i • «?< h'yl.- t Atilt t <itt 't l'S/l/

the l/teaeM < y,«jh#llihf i h liiatf]*.!. ,S'<,
V ' t-'yf, i.^ f/eiUK I,/

l dhttvy

* ‘mu» 4 whi# i/j 4yy 4< » Jam.'i
ii'/h «lie

lil^-t - :> w <; ' jartae f V/
1 ' »f *'* 4 1 I «/.-If /
1>1;| N'l JO V/ A Marshall
h » , 1 j * /, l/iuK',tt
I < : I ‘ I i A 11 'I U</lh.: -1
I <!:i l't I i My era filit&i/i

I i t .»i J <; l.e .<-• At in*li*iti%

hi I t l< t , , •; thtif e 1 >. i f.lit itv

< •*!!,• i •<] # «iiile.it, t hi- «/lily i/ti*" in tlie

11, 1 it i il« t i«#' V I h . i *• w Hit h « ou
! •«:<««! f'/i 111 « ■ i < i a, A V/ I fi 1 -»h i< I Hi 4/i*l

i->l « w »i 11 M11U I 111 -i 1 * if 1 Sii t tie rants
, VV • 11 y| i' ffhv.i t- A i I h 11 ll'il «lew iiltd

i I'.ll: l a I < ««U? f<fi el< « 11 ,w

s4#'ItJ 4 • \----  X Hibeen t.-arry:eg on negotiation» w th 
'•erta.h flnan/.la: bo-jaes wp.h refer- E/;«» : « ^ » 'here w

V*
rh

f • Hi Th*- • , ou! *0 far had ^' •
a0?<; Vi Sf/ik<: a ^ro^'y/t/.vy;. > ;ft. e.'.U/ I

z
il

“A *>vz/jg>i <1? lb* last îçfrfifrral m«*i- f

;.v::3 I.•5t>een decided at a result 'yf the Im
proved conditions tliat the tatm ne- V

«•?y I5ÉÉ
A'.v'O

?:*>y wJ

Rifles
Gun

•a SiMr Wo]via further stated that such 
financing a* could meet the company's .MASON*

Jfs GoodTobacco l#ll|
MASTER MASON is a livre, satisfying r R jR | ! IJjj 

smoke for any man. Has a fragrance and ( j it F
flavor all its own. The big plug spells j|Kf| * HI fir
economy—and preserves its freshness. All ' O-k ■ 1 I'Z'
you ask and then some—that’s MASTER Mijfl jiH (p|i* Vr

MASON. Next time—be sure you get it.

>$PLUG
iSMOMNG

and the markdt for such securities 
has been continually Improving the

or a pain la j>ait «tde; It may make 
you nervous and lrrltnMa. you mey 
l* able f/, keep up and around, bu* 
you do not feel good

Lydia

i- "i-:*isi •
w;i 4

f ,>w v<?ry mweb b»*tu*.t

AmiSays Tanlac Is Fine 
To Build Up 

Weight
tl V M i II V hi IIOI) Nil! hU7.ll»

ij 'Waulilu^ion
' y- ii/ « «•«! "my -1 €-i y“

1 ««IT l iin . /» |t*l ,| m ,i
ib«-. I 'ii it inI ;if prohi billon
t»«#4l II, ihti j ^ l '.I|jit«ll;,fi
» «/filing lo inf/inn;tlion avnllabh-

*•. Hi 111 rill Kinb.itiay h«-f ««

'I hb k /n«*r.i «I 1 /lxby, 
b / y/l'-l ,-.«•: z 
' « ll V 11/

n ;i v y

!
11/III \ II 1(1 V I It i

/VrxiiiH suffurlng from Ktomaeh
;tr lrouble ;in/| w)i#> arif 11 ruler weight

;if brul ;m i«ver r«';njy frlerul in Tfinlar. 
1 bln cHndiralcd jiiedlclne has «n«l«*«l 

j linllK*- *t lo/i a d ln#*n asod Un* wnf^Tit 
I In*. "Kiriwralil Dlgby" r<- f,,r lho,,jiand« «»!' in*opl«* i-v«*rywb«*re.

Mr*. Hobrrt f'layton of 2.r# Hanover

# I
7(Rxti^t)fc6acco6(dw*a•'*« lif, ■ 111| ill l#t: 1 of III*#1 «18 «.f ) i ,1 */ » * hff.il

i fill A in ni & i j i «-. 4n«
loi lion If. 14 -It: It: I 1.1 1 I y 1 .11 |o II If: I 

«•i l* l'il « «1 y (Ham 11 t-.j
I lil'IIMlj . -I * » I | | 4 II t- V I M

• I • '!•. Ih 4ll«l Ml 3 I. J IrOVcH

f>« .««ill» III oUl
I * X

___ Fai» muster mason
ffîr/ffi / Cut Plug-^Ib.packpges

15cenk - ,

I l-i: «'lei I joiiti 11 «•- esidtJlig <T«lt»ld*?f 
i l»i«: lnl«*,i i-dl In Hitt various w»u <ly 
w lit-11: « i K l «al a I a h t? |# 1.t< «• 4 nd in a 

iiiOfllM«'.«l degrtiw In nlllte.r [larl.a

«.I
OII.IWU»-i v 1,.

poiii-d rron, W.isblngioM lo have been
sol zed by 11,1, I In j ici Htiilw, p roll 11)1- K* • H«- J*»tffi. N II. ,ays: *

j of 1 lie < ’««uni y
i ml n litb <ii 4 re: 4 a r«/1 Justi hiii navy u {«rolmbiy Ihn Kmerald, a 

Eajollnrt projudh'd m hooni-r uf lügby of Hlr>m i<4h Houbli* that liad kopt me 
/ «oHaf«-1, in lhe i/plnbii of offb ial i «»f ml eiable for five yearn.

"A year ago Tanlac ended a va*»i « O I» 111* e Wtio lii/altid >11 W t-il
.i .«i y . u|oyutile '

l«i I/mmi c .’il« hola
M. lif I *if b

A 11 ai<1 • am H illy M« «ell 
... *.! A » l Inn Mori1«n Klniar KllloH 

1 I W HUb<n« H 1» Mi41 iatl 
,,, \ l.«dti|.h I K.aàltsi Ai « laiiiaHoil

f,i l.i llui i .ii Ti*» j» A4run I'lilu

4 m inhinn m1I « 4 |l> l|f too I I , f M 
«if \ 11 h loi. M 4 i>a

1 gained
Hie lierai I men I of Marine 
«»f I he derail inenl eolltalfl l he entry *'? line health ever :<!»<•«• 
of i he Kmerald, under -I he owner thin 
• »f William II A tide mon of l*n rker'n

'I h«* book n lolly Ilf teen pounds and I have been
• *t * '•» i let on. V 41 

la VIdil|IIMet paiefild,
1 1‘. Wood w • i a lb

Alia I* i eil If toil «le 41 e le 
« «iue « f'lie< •»• nlalloiid <>ii aiilViil of 
.| -I Mil !*/*•. oil < >i I «die I Mill 

I idlej

V! If .y MU Mi Tin: Si'll It T l)K kl.MIS

fêdj pcéwaJmà
Ê SflflP Enameled Ware has v

(A the smooth surface and polish of c
1 - fine crockery—without the break-
^ age. And it is so very easy to clean

—just like china, and therefore 
makes light work of pot washing.

Whenever you are buying kitchen 
utensils be sure they carry the 
SMP trade-mark.

Diamond Ware is a three-coated 
enameled steel, sky blue and white 
outside with a snewy white lining. 
Pearl Ware is a twe-coated enameled 
steel, pearl grey outside and inside.
You can’t go wrong-if you buy either.
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SUPREME COURT

Your Mother 
Will Be Pleased

— «
One of the most interesting and im 

before the Supreme mportant cases 
* Court in session ini Annapolis Iasi 

week, Hon. Mr. Justice Ritchie pre
siding, was one for breach of premise. 
The case was introduced on a supple 
mentary docket and was brought by 
Miss Gladys J. Longmire against Capt. 
Eugene B. Coates, damages claimed 

Parsons, K.C., for

W1
I

AX

with this tea. Tell her 1 recommend it, for I use ff 
it in my own home. Show her the Guarantee on the 
label, and 1 know she will be glad to try iL > 9 ? StoGALgm

: being $1.500. 
plaintiff, Harris for defence. It ap
peared that the plaintiff after having 

i prepared tor the wedding, was as
tounded, on going to the railway sta
tion to metC the defendant on Ms re-

fHP V

terl

“Yoiill like 
the flavor"

r

S) FLOURt§f«| idf»*'
turn, home, to have him step off the 
t - ' - with another woman whom lu 
Introduced as his wife, 
u. vUfcULt in a verdict tor the plaintiff 
for the full amount claimed.

The other cause on the supplement
ary docket was F*red B. Cox vs. Free- 

Corbett, action for commission

»7ï77r
t

The jury#
f'L

I it's Wonderful for "BreadCANCER WEEK ratsJkvman
on sale of a farm. Continued.

Regular docket causes included: 
Ernest H. Jackson vs. Isabella F.

A special effort aimed at the re* 
duction of cancer mortality is beingRifles,

Guns and 
Ammunition

« aput forward in the United States un
der the direction of cancer. This or
ganization is arranging for a National 
Cancer Week, November 12th to 18th 
being the selected period. So far as 
Nova Scotia is concerned, the week 
during which this effort is to be made 
is not yet determined, though opera
tions are now progressing under : 
which this Province will also partici
pate in the movement. This project- j 
cd participation contemplates joint, 

| action by the Medical Societies, Dal- 
| housie' University, the staffs of the 
leading Provincial Hospitals and the 
Department of the Public Health, and 

confidently count on the support 
member of the protession in 

Dr. John Stewart has

and Chas. H. Shafner, dispute about 
wire fence at South Farmington. 

Plaintiff's action was dismissed with 
costs and nominal damages awarded

a

Classified fldots.
LAWRENCETOWN DEPARTMEN

TAL STORE

defendant.
Andrew Smith vs. Joseph Edwards, 

action for abuse and assault, 
pears that Edwards is a

! of Domascus and
-settlement in Dalhousie has tried
always to do credit to the fact
that he came from “no mean city." 
The jury were out only about five 
minutes andJbrought in a verdict for

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be Inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c.
for the first insertion and 25c. per
week until ordered out, cash In 
advance.

It ap- 
native

hissince

The Chilly Winds of AutumnI

For Sale For your protection drop in and get a suit or two 
of our all wool undetwear. We bave all kinds and 
sizes, ladies and gents, girls and boys, youths ar.d 
maidens, and our prices are fight.

Our Stock of Men’s, Boys’, and Youths’ Suits is 
now complete, from three of the best houses in Can
ada. New, Nobby and Cheap. Call and examine. 
We invite your inspection.

Also a nice selection of popular colored Home
spuns, and jumper flannels for ladies dresses.

defendant.
A. S. Connor vs. Geo. S. Lee, action 

for dnmages for auto col i sion. Settled. 
There were three criminal cases: 
IHIarry Whynot, fer wife beattag. 

not his first offence, sentenced to two 
in Dorchester penitentiary.

can
of every 
the Province, 
been requested by the general direc
tion of the movement, insofar as the 
Maritime Provinces are concerned, 
and has accepted this responsibility.

ONE FORD CAR. EASY TERMS.
B. N. MESSINGER.26-tf.

SMALL QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD 
goods, also kitchoa range. Apply to 

D. K. G„
MONITOR Office.

years
Warren Pyne, charged with perjury.

A Viced, chargedacqu'tted. 29-2ip.w: s
with tailing to provide for family, 
dismissed, the Grand Jury finding n

MEETING OF GIRLS’ WORK BOARD was
BARREL HOOPS. BOX SHOOKS, 

Shingles and Laths. Lowest priées. 
MONARCH SUPPLY CO.

Bridgewater, N. S.

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Girls' Work Board met co Thurs- 

in -the Board of 
After some discussionArrived bill.—Spectator.

Just day evening last,
Trade room, 
as -to plans of work for the Winter 
months, the following officers were 
elected for the coming year:

PORT WADE Very SpecialOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS. PLENTY 
closet room and running water. 
Apply to

John McGrath, of Victoria Beach.
here on Fri-captured a moose -rear 

day last, and hauled him home on 
team in the afternoon. Many

For one week only, very heavy, yard wide Flannelette

f or Twenty Cents arj yard
CHAS. I. STRONACH,

Clementsport, N. S.m President—Mrs. R. J. Messenger. 
Secretary—Miss Mary S. Jost 
Treasurer—-Miss Elizabeth Ruggles.

The names of Mrs. J. Moses, Mrs. 
O. C. Jones, Miss Hortco-se Griffin and 
Miss Eveïyn Dodge were adde-l to the 
list of Work Board members.

an ox
others have been unsuccessful so far.

rumblings and whisperings 
■which are first cousins »f a Council 
election have been in evidence the 

tew days, preparatory to having

.-'OR SALE—SECOND HAND PAR- 
lor organ in first class condition. 
A bargain.

The

FREEMANKARL Shaffners, Limited
LAWRENCETOWN, ' N.;S.

W. C. PARKER, 
Lawreneetown, N. S.past

nominations in before 17th. We un
derstand Arthur W. Chisholm and 
Stewart Mills, both veteran mail driv
ers, to be the aspirants for office.

so many of our 
to Uncle Sam’s.

26-tf.
Heavy and Shelf Hardware and Builders* Supplies

SMALL PROPERTY FOR BALE CON- 
taining 7 room house and % acre 
of land (in town). House in good 

condition. Will sell right for cash.
Apply MONITOR Office

BRIDGETOWN. N S.

We are sorry- to see
26-tf.ard Goal citizens going over 

“No truck or trade with the Yankees" 
to work, as most of our 

there now and as the

:

H COLUMBIA REPRODUCER ATTACH- 
ment to fit an Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonograph. Will play any . 
needle record on an Edison. Only 
used a few times.

don't seemU people are over 
Municipality of this County have 
made it easier to get into the “San , 
the balance of us may go there.

J. E. LONGMIREE. N. DARG1E

Heaps of Stock 
at Hick's

To Arrive This WeekCa.pt. John W. Snow made the run 
Harbor Saturday getting

We are now in position to 
book your order tor un; à Coal. 
Place‘it early and be safe.

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE, IN 
good condition. To be sold at a 
bargain. Apply

from Beaver 
home

CAR PURITY FLOUR—BARRELS, BAGS, 98 LBS. AND 24 LBS. 
PASTRY FLOUR IN 24 LB BAGS

PIONEER OATS 
BRAN

FEED WHEAT 
SPECIAL PRICE ON FEED.

here in the afternoon, making 
good trip and disposed of his 

fair market.
a very

MONITOR Office.apples, etc., to a
The recent heavy rain storm dam- 

roads here considerably, 
tons of gravel into

CHOICE MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS

FEEDING FLOUR

SOFT COAL in stock: —

INVERNESS

SPRINGHILL

Arriving this week: —

DESIRABLE FIELD OF 3 ACRES, 
more or less, containing hayland 
and fruit (trees; being a part of 
the estate of the Hate Rev. John 
Cameron, situate in the Town of 
Bridgetown, with right-of-way to 
Granville Stret. Apply to

MRS. JOHN CAMERON. I

aged the 
sweeping many 
the ditches.

Mrs. Fred Ramsay and family will 
leave here for Boston on Friday 20th.

Edward Keans and James W. Snow 
attend the International 

schooner race at Gloucester

5 cars of Shingles all grades, 1 car of Cement, 

1 car Selenite, 1 car Roofing, 1 car 

Metal Shingles. DARGIE & LONGMIREACADIA NUT.
29-4ip.expect to 

fishing 
this week.

Harry
Friday, accompanied by his wife, who 

time since to meet him.
home from

GOODS DEUVEREDPHONE 55J.H. Longmire & Sons FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A PAIR 
one choice bayof 1’ui d- Reyicolds arrived home here of heavy oxen,

Mare, eight years old, weight about 
1200 lbs. Perfectly sound and kind, 
perfect to work and a fair driver.

J. B. SAUNDERS, 
Phone 166-5, West Paradise

Headquarters for ever) thing in the line

Material. Try us and be satisfied.
BRIDGETOWN 

Office at Wharf. Special Sale of Alarm Clocks
OCTOBER 16th to 20th

went some
•Ernest McGrath came 

theWest last week, looking well.
Apples are a light crop here this 

Fall, though of good size and smooth. 
Cider or common apples are nearly 

an average crop.

mg
29-tf.

•WantedJ. it. HICKS & SONS NOTICE $1.19.A good reliable timekeeper 
and a snap at only

Better secure one while they last!

We Have a good supply of Watches at the tol- 
prices: $1.50, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 5.50,8 CO. 
dow display.

MAGEE <Sr CHARLTON
HARDWARE

HORSE, FOR DELIVERY FOR WIN- 
ter months in exchange for feed 
and good care.

29-3ip. _______ _

IMPROVEMENTS RECREATION 
HALLQueen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

A. B. C. 
MONITOR.

See our
Already the Land of men and wom- 

,n behind this Institution (it may 
well be celled that) are planning for 
the annual Christ.-nae tree entertain
ment and have set the dlate as Thurs
day, December 28th. The» are mak
ing this early announcement so that 
their mhny friends aad supporters 

mark their calendars and keep

We are offering fo- the 
next thirty days all our 
heavy weight English 

fancy suitings and 
heavy oveicoatinvs at 
greatly reduced prices.

H. Notice
Robin Hood Flour

Bran, Middlings and 
Feed Flour 

At Very Low Prices

The Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.

serges, NOTICE OF WATER BATES Stoves, Ranges end Kitchen Furnishings
BridgetownAfter October Met ««ter ««l Ne 

tented œ from til premie* Upon I 
which the rates remain unpaid at f 
that date'. This final notice Is render- f 
ed nticessarv by reason of the large 
number of accounts outstanding.

BOYD A. BISHOP,
Collector.

Queen Street
may
the evening clear.

During the year further equipment 
added to the Halil in the

i

Say “Merry Xmas*’ 
with a Photograph
You can complete your Christmas 

list quickly with photographs and 
you will he sure of giving jnst the 
right thing.

Photographs are gifts you can eas
ily afford and family acd friends wilij 

always treasure them.

has been
shape of eightv-two chairs purchased 

the Bridgetown Steamship Co., 
and an order is now being placed for 

Furnace" which will be

E. L.FISHER 28-31.
from

T. .1. Marshall. Cutter NOTICE
a “Pipeless 
installed within the next, few weeks. 
These things will add greatly to the 

and comfort of the Hall,

IF YOU WISH'TO SELL PROPERTY. 
Town or Country, communicate at 

RAYMOND, Buy- i'1
with G. P.once ------ ..

er's Agent, Berwick, N. S. No 
commission asked.

Established 1896 use
27-tt.Cables “Docetism London’-

The daughter of Mrs. (Oapt.) Wm. 
Willett, of Round Hill, Miss Phyllis, 
who is now in Ottawa, is taking part 
in “The

38

Come to the big Hemphill Auto, Gas 
Tractor School, 163 King St., West 
Toronto, Ont. Learn to be real auto, 
ignition electric mechanical experts; 
write for beautiful new catalogue; 
hundreds new jobs opening np. Larg
est in Eastern Canada

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. ■

J. O. SIMS 1/Maid of Wisteria", the big 
of Messrs. Beal and Emerysuccess

of New York, who have entered into 
an arrangement with the Rotary Club 
of Ottawa, for its production there 
in aid of the fund tor crippled chil
dren... This brilliant musical festival 
will he produced in the Russell r hea- 
tre tor four consecutive nights. The 
Halcyon Club of 300 members was ask 

select 24 girls for the chorus 
one of those

Fruit Broker

KOREEN ' «t/5»
London, Liverpool, Manchester and 

Glasgow. Apple consignments solicit

ed. Highest prices. Prompt returns.
Please address all communications to

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED Order your Counter Check
Books from the "Weekly

Ask‘for prices.
; Nature’s Own Remedy For Falling Hair 

and Itchy Scalp
Competent workmanship guaran

teed.ed to W. C. PARKER,
Lawreneetown, N. S.15 Stoney Street, and Miss Willett was

The many friends of M" -
! 26-tf.

. «çn «• _I chosen.Bore Market,Sclff Under an Absolute Guarantee
YOU LOCAL DRUGGEST

i <z____ will he pi
'London, 5. E. I., Eng ' recognition of her talectz.

Min:srd’> Liniment For I-pliuria.
| 24-131.

a.
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>1 (A I>r. CfcfauN Eeil-Joe ( <ri Li'tr Oil
.» *

50 « 
to “ 

r * “
30 a 
25 “
4«> “

«
* Seetrol f oegh Balaam
* Worm Syrup
“ White Liniment 
“ TxXh Pa->
“ torn f ur<-
* Fa#e 0*am . N'«HS-Grea«y

and ftfty-Bvé listed and tru* patent mt-dirio' - and a- many otb*-r 
-.taaiiard price it>m- at »ure ziante sarin/-.

Here 1* yeri s feretn*te *# many UanraiB» la every dm* 
•tor* larorii* listed in to-day*. MONITOR ne sato-WEDNES- 

Hit THE 86TH AND TON TIMING UNTIL NOVEMBER 1ST.

OCT.
■

£*

f Œ88CH SBmCES ^ t

Prinrose TheatreI*

M*er{ T**Tier» were t’. nu ri-SCHOOL SHOES i try THE MONITOR'S .101$ 
DEPARTMENT 

The MONITOR’S Job Depart, 
ment Is well equipped to .upply 

with all kinds of Printing.

*t *• laosw -A ber Saa*S:r'
Ma Anasr Pl^rej. af Un
Ilh The «-weea-t»*. * î» *"*» ■

>Jm aui-v*ey Air. .* NssO jk at «rria* — >i
niMinin baptist csnwri BISHOP * BISHOP. Manager»W**

>yfiar- y rbe-_z-r-» tr -raii.i sr animer •* ir fnsmziT
-sf -Jü» _*ze ’.Te;*.

von
? Ask for prices and samples lie. 
I * fore placing your order else- 

" where. Also agents for Counter
Check Books.

Stair Sckeel 
Shees

Pires-'iC. lad
eæ>nK*. *ta per» ere 
ary is.-:
-'iirsjey

Pïît.. Vw-iay U 4 m.«Tri ■

iijitat it Î i » tinlin,j_| McKay ia£ h-er ieazA. w*« —
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Reveal Murderer -Real Clues 

Absent So Far
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« rt.- y vceEsî-T'x iyri*. .'d 's> » «Si sti - " At ffii-A.: The murder case in Guinea is af
fording excellent pabulum for the 
press—column after column day after 
day, with a rehash of the heart rend
ing details and perhaps with one new 
fact or suggestion and a few photo
graphs thrown in from the reports. 
The simple fact is that the detective, 
and the Attorney Gei < • |
hard at work and r. icavlr.-.- sv »| 
unturned to bring the mure.' 
justice and very propel -I
ing out to correspondents en.v; • !nd 
of value, as that would malt- 0 v. , ; - 
less. The local go. ip is ■ variai ie 
and unreliable as the wind and <*■ s 
nothing to improve the mind- of the| 
voracious readers.
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wonder why parent.-, object to their
children reading the “Nick Carter" 
stories, and "dime novels" and “police 
gazette" and yet revel in the sen
sational write ups of such cases as 
“The Perry and the Berry Murders". 
It may be possible that the murderer 
himself will read .these lines. If so, 
he will know that he has not a happy 

His dreams are troubled, 
His

•*>:r XM - - . r; * - . 
Br.-izetom - Hi LBey e
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"z%4.-. X* F re-. C-i :<-:rr- z X X moment.y.
- ---v he sees again the tragic scene, 

waking hours are filled with fear for 
he knows that relentless justice is 
pursuing him up and down his length 
of days, and dogging his footsteps 

seizes him. It is only
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C*rr»r X until at last it 
a matter of time no murderer finally 
escapes and the longer he i* at lnrg - 

N the more miserable he is. The mur
derer of Thomas Berry will be found.
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conducted the service's at the Itepi. t 
Church Sunday. October 29th. eleven 
3.111. Our Pastor, Rev. M. W Brown 
has ûot fully recovered from he- 
ness to
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r.-zir av.
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r ty ererfaa O '. -t- -Liz. when •-» ' 
e -er» est X tztzy -r-rzer r 

Her zzarrraze F M L',-r.t r>x 
place v. Roh e St. Church. Halifax, 
r er.tzr.r —Spectator
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Friday, Saturday, Monday
27th 28th 30 th

. Grtr- r Be • .». f&cv •" A: r.. » - Henry Fritz.
Mrs. Sydney Stevens is stoppin

with Mrs. 
definite time.

Mr Bovd Fowler, from Lynn. Niai» 
Mrs. Bessi

Mr*

' ,*r zz

,z Ata -f Ac* .ta -z-. .z tzed.-'*- - '• - * 'M-.. - -- rr._r ^ -- -
Susan Spuvr for an in..f McGill zeserrvper-zz the p-, .ur

f»-r her 
! - rdtr-v

f z » z-y-»» z .2 L» -- ztr
; Dr Ar-hitold will prove - 
i acqa:*;ti$sz to the prvfe-czal =ez, Christian lift 

He had four
La-4 é ease-s 3e»»» Gly.tr z, 

1 -»kt~ ?*.ls . • t ?

Pit- C x ,a_ iz 
Chase Szz zrzs

av is visiting his mother,
3 Pigs

Pc wier . . .
s ii»s »>nk»Z5 
See-a.ts» Ra: iz..

she leaves ~ : zrz tier- . »e» - -ree».-* our - sver to*3 Fowler.
fl-
Z--ÔC

years of crer^ea» seme-e as a zzerz- -~o,: Aram H r* - ow Hare:L »: 
her of MoGill Hosp ta. Vzv. «zd also à me 
etBCe graduation ha- had con a lecable z:--. -f Azza;-M - .z 1 Mrs. H w_- : 
experlez-e a: Jtiwnrea. Gezera. H>=-s Azfer,oz. of Bri-igetowa.

H:» eeatificatios azl eipe- -

LAKE MINK0two i_wzz».zer- Mr, F. P Har-
P«N$-

Shreizcel Wheat pkz
14c. 4 Holla TMiet Pap,: - rt •

Silver and Mr Ralph •' >r.
Or a v wood a ‘ t e r sf.end.n

15c. NLxed Cakes, lb 
2*c Farcy Mated aie».
ÎTc. Chseese. le. .
25c. Jam. lb.
25c.-

Mrs. Ida
Se-e-ie i Razszzaprtal.

etx.e erzsure for hlzz vie >- sac-
returned to

few days at her hon»e here.
Munro and his 

ther made a business trip to Ann i
olis Wednesday.

Mr. Robie

The fzzeri. servi, es 
largely sttende-i. wet.» cceiKtoi by 
Rev. E. E. Reek*. :nd izterteer.- wa, 
in Lakev.ew C-mete-y. Dzlhvzste.

which were ; 5 lbs Sweet P vetoes .
5 Ir-s. Split Peas ____
5 lbs Rolled Oats ............
S -lbs. Bean, ..............
B3=elt,s Codfish, tb. 

APPEAL TO HELP BLIND MELTS i y-arisa 
WITH EXCELLENT KESP«»>E !"

a ntcMr. Laurence

SATUKDAY NIGHTS TREAÎLTMBEMEA» FRIEND. 25c.
16c. Hoir.' XXX Cbocok:
2ôc. Mo rs Crescecv CV-r - .-s

Munro purchased a fin 
from Mr. Manning San

Mr. Laurence Munro had the goo 
luck of capturing a fine bear.

tit
434I yoke of steers 

ford.lie.'H lbs '.'aile G-wz Meal . 
2 s.ie, Mat-r --s..............

25c. Chocolates azd Creaz., 
Sc. Salted Psazzti. ta.

The member* »>f the Bridget»?vm 
Warner's Iz»titav? met with a m ,-t 
gTitzfj-.Zg

Highest ma-ket price paid for Butter and E. ^
iz cvüesriag 

: money 3 a: 1 * ’±2.1 5^-end id Insziri- .v TfiniM Tnnirc

-BY VA. LLOYD__ f
I ufilTTlIfTlSJ.W. W. CHESLEYt: z. the School for tie Blind.■

Iz al. $*-A •- wgs secured and thisTbe Original and Only Genuine
• YÂRMOCTH X. 5.

amount was g.vea _.a the tows or P.s»
A:, .i-n.esvery irnmedio'e vicinity!

colleeling icrSerr^ er*A- creù:-.. Some
■ i course,h.»2 zzz't faxhr-ble streets

■ »z’- - .4 which ',.» se-. urt funds.

k UÜS7 A .

1 Busy- r
i

GEM THEATRE -
êut all warkt»i well Ir the a-'*e. The 

names .: coliecz».-r, inû am.-tnt, se
re cirez below:Paring and 

Cider Apples
1-cured

LAWRENCETOWNP R. Fay.
F. . Bath iir 25

Mrs. . r. J -1 uni Mrs H .- vea - ?
tr3.c»: »_

Mias Flizal,--.: Haggles. $55 '/•
Mrs. Sidney B! -nthorn. A5S.00. - 
Mrs. Frank Fowier. $22.00.
M-s. C. W. Muir. $7 >0 
Mrs. FI A. Hic-ks, 595 00.
Miss Annie Clancy, $25.07. 

i Total. $4f-s.65

TO-NIGHT AND TOMORROW .NIGHT►
f William Fox Presents K. BUSY should pause a 

moment and canvass 
himself thoroughly 

about the home owning qnes- 
tion. Then he should take the 
matter up with ns and get real 
advice.

! MSUPÈf:KOREEN Owing to the uncertain market condition for evaporated fruit 
prices paid fer pet lag apples are necetearily drc-^e-J. “ OVER THE HILL ”

'
I

Folio».ng are prices for. evaporators act ciders until farther
notice. Erem the Famous Poems by WILL CARLE TV'

Direct tiora One Year’s run in Xew York City. The , ;
American Brama

In view of the many cat's for money 
; the results secured must be consider- 

e»i highly gratify ins.. HAIR RESTORER r&-;||fe£g
%■

'DAY PHONE-SZ 
NI0HTPH0NE51 

P.O.BOX 14 _

9*a»d tret run apple* 2“ and ap wards 1er paries t*r per barrel. 

Seund drops 2“ and upwards tot per barrtL 

Cider applet 36e per barret,

mUèNimsmmmm
• e

4
'!

up SALE AT ALL MCC STORES. A HABYEST FTStlYAL 11 Bi« Reek Status Al Eight O'clock Sharp

WiHi be held in Inglewood Church 
| oa Haiiow^'-en night. Tuesday. Oct. 

Slat, and Wednesday night, Nov. 1st 
Proteeda fbr pastor’s salary sad oSier 
<*pVK_»P^wev Artbww of. aft 
BeU-wOhefhtoatd.

ih

SaL-Mto., 0d2M0 tg^eub
’ M. V. OAVES ft COMPANY» LâÉeMPdvéttise in The Monitor tom»
i^\

\ 3
t- **,

The Lawrencetown Drug Store
LAW KENT'ETGWN. N.RHONE to.

■
:
:

Biggest Sale in Twelve 
=—= Months------------ HE

,v

Er,
r

Gdldék Liquor 2 

Fragrant Aromas

DEÜC10USFUV0R*
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